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At long last,
prison misnomer

'bites dust'
by Pat DiMaggio

The place is the same but
the name has changed. Even
though area residents might
insist on calling it Railway
Prison, the new sign erected
correctly proclaims it to be
East Jersey State Prison.

On November 30, 1987,
Governor Thomas Kuan
signed into law legislation in-
troduced by Assemblyman
Thomas Devcrin, D'Union,

changing the names of cor-
rectional institutions in New
Jersey.

Rahway Prison, in the
Avenel section of Wood-
bridge, has been renamed
East Jersey State Prison, and
letterheads and stationery at
the prison have been cor-
rected to denote the change.

Rahway Councilman Max
Sheld, who introduced a res-
olution to the City Council

supporting the name change
legislation, said property
values had been adversely
affected by facilities named
for municipalities.

East Jersey State Prison
opened on August 5,1901,
as the New Jersey State Re-
formatory for Men at Rah-
way. The name changes
through-out the state must
be in effect by November 30,
1988.

Schools meet objectives
by Pat DiMaggio

The Rahway school dis-
trict met or exceeded most of
its 1987-88 objectives as re-
ported in an analysis re-
leased last month.

District objectives are re-
quired by the State Depart-
ment of Education, accord-
ing to Superintendent of
Schools Frank Brunette, and

"are used for the purpose~of
improvement.

The first objective, which
stated that by June of 1989,
90 percent of 9th grade stu-
dents would pass the reading
portion of the High School
Proficiency Test (HSPT),
was exceeded when results
indicated that 90.5 percent
of students taking the test in
1988 passed.

The district plans to con-
tinue its emphasis on in-
creased communications bc-
Iwccn different departments
within the school and com-
munity at large in addition to
ils "at risk" program.

Objective two, which
staled that by June of 1988,
75 percent of 9th grade stu-
dents would pass the mathc-
matics HSPT, was also
exceeded. Results showed
that 80.2 percent of students
taking the test in 1988
passed. Three activities
which engendered success
were a calendar of topics
and two sample test ques-
tions per topic, per day, used
to "warm up" for each math
class; periodic review sheets
with model problems; and
problem analysis and guided
practice and test taking skill
reviews scheduled two
weeks prior to the adminis-
tration of the HSPT.

The third objective stated
that 85 percent of students in
the 3rd grade would meet or
exceed the Minimum Level
of Proficiency (MLP) for
reading on the California
Achievement Test. In 1987,
twelve 3rd graders scored
below the state MLP. In
1988, as 4th graders, none of
the students fell below the
MLP and none of the 3rd
graders in 1988 fell below the
MLP. The district will con-
tinue its effort in improving
reading scores in grades K-4.

Objective four stated that
83 percent of students -in
grade three would meet or
exceed the MLP for mathe-
matics on the California
Achievement Test and the
district met the objective.

The percentage of stu-
dents falling below the state
MLP in math in May 1987
was 31 percent. The same

Rahway Board
of Ed calls

meeting
A Special meeting of the

Rahway Board of Education
will be held on Wednesday,
October 12, at 7 p.m. in the
Louis R. Rizzo Board Meet-
ing Room in the Interme-
diate School.

The purpose of the meet-
ing is to discuss the School
Boards Effectiveness Pro-
ject with the New Jersey
School Boards Association
Representative.

The meeting will be held
in private, in accordance
with the Open Public Meet-
ings Act.

students, improved in 4th
grade, toa pomttKatnot one
child fell below, the ttand&rd.
Third graders tested in May
1988 had no students falling
below the state MLP.

-The district plans to con-
tinue improvement in math
scores for 3rd and 4th grade
students.

Johnson
completes

training
Fvt. Amos Johnson Jr.,

son of Amos Parkins and
stepson of Thelma Parkins
of Lafayette SL, Rahway, has
completed basic training at
Fort Jackson, S.C.

During the training stu-
dents received instruction in
drill and ceremonies, wea-
pons, map reading, tactics,
military courtesy, military
justice, first aid, and Army
history and traditions.

He is a 1988 graduate of
Francis M. Wood High
School, Baltimore.

Max Shefd, front left, and Assemblyman Thomas Deverin after unveiling n iwsfghT

St. Mary's-Rahway
slates 'Grand Slam'

On October 22, St. Mary's
Church, Rahway, is having
its "Grand Slam" drawing -
a new and unique Church
Raffle Drawing. A $25 dona-
tion to the church makes the
donor eligible for the Raffle
Prize of the 50/50.

Church spokesperson Sue
Dzurak says "there are really
no losers because you are
donating to St. Mary's and

that makes you a winner at
St. Mary's."

The Drawing Party will be
held at 8 p.m. with door
prizes and refreshments.
The Grand Slam 50/50
Drawing will be at 10 p.m.

The winner need not be
present to win. To purchase
tickets,.or if further informa-
tion is requested, please call
Sue at 388-6029.

LEST WE FORGET... Sixth grade students at Qrover
Cleveland School participated: tn the observation of
national POW/MIA Day on September 16. Mrs. Lydla
Lehner, at left, a 6th grade teacher, brought a black and
silver POW/MIA flag to class to show to the students
and to emphasize the fact that over 2,4OO.roen and
women are unaccounted for in the W

8,000 Inthe Korean conflict and 70,000 in World War
II. The students pictured, left- to right are (front row)
Kerri Jackson, Rahman Johnson, Vaughan Jackson,
Amanda Dzlombak and Donald Stewart; (back row) Jen-
nifer Brown, Tyrone Morgan, Heather Lack, Jason
Truncate, Isaac Smith and PhSp Vigil.

Seton Hall Prep
student commended.

Edward T. Miller, son of
Ed and Dclorcs Miller of
Lawrence Street, Rahway,
has been designated a Com-
mended Student by the
National Achievement
Scholarship Program for
Outstanding Negro Stu-
dents.

Miller scored in the upper
six percent of over 80,000
black students who re-
quested consideration in the
1989 Achievement Program
when they took the PS AT ex-
amination.

LIFESAVERS... Pictured from left are Simon Kabillio, Bernard Stein, Firefighter Lawrence
Betty and Fire Chief James Heller after the Rahway F.D. received a donation from S;tein of 30
lifesaving devices.

Rahway firefighters
In good hands'

Hamilton Laundry owner donates equipment

by Pat DiMaggio
Railway's firefighters will

be better protected thanks to
tkc-gcacrosily of an aroa
businessman who has
donated life-saving devices
to the department.

Bernard Stein, owner of
the Hamilton Laundry,
Hamilton Street, has do-
nated 30 Life Guard Per-
sonal Distress Systems to the
Rahway Fire Department in
appreciation of their efforts
3uring~a~fire~at liiiTestab^
lishment in July. s

The Hamilton Laundry, a
historic building dating to
1812, once housed a carriage
building manufacturer.
During the Independence
Day weekend, a fire broke
out in the laundry. Firefight-

ers responded, and through
their quick actions, confined
the fire to only one building,
with-no loNLfifJife: '.:.-;.,.'

Simon Kaoulio, owner of
the construction company
hired to renovate the build-
ing, was instrumental in
bringing Stein and the men
of Railway's Fire Depart-
ment together.

The Life Guard Personal
Distress System packs a min-
imum of 95 decibels of sound
into a compact unit that will
<not be affected by climate
conditions, heat or cold, and
will sound automatically if a
firefighter is motionless for
25 seconds.

It can also be activated
manually should a firefighter
become trapped or disabled

and can also be used for
summoning help if a fire-
fighter finds a victim and re-
quires assistance:-- •

Firefighters usirug a mask
at the scene of a fire will be
equipped with a personal
alarm distress signaling dev-
ice so that if trappc: d or over-
come in a burning; building,
a life saving signal will be
transmitted and rescuers
will be able to locate them.

"We are very appreciative
of the gift," said-frlre Chief-
James Heller. " We have
been trying to buy them, but
due to budget constraints
and high taxes we: have not
been in a position to pur-
chase them. This is a timely
and gratefully received gift
that may save t he lives of
our members."

Auxiliary installs officers
The American Legion

Auxiliary, Unit #5 of Rah-
way recently held its in-
stallation of officers for
1988-89. County President
Jannettee Palari and her of-
ficers performed the instal-
lation.

Officers installed were:
President, Joan Brown; 1st
Vice President, Anna Marie
Gilman; 2nd Vice Presi-
dent, Deborah Brown; Sec-
retary, Catherine Lukach;
Treasurer, Rosemary

Frecknall; Chaplain, Mary
Disney; Historian, Mary
Howland; and Se: rgeant-At-
Arms, Karen Humel.

The Unit meens the first
Wednesday of th e month.

TJRI-PRINT FOILS were defeated by Laminalre in the
Rahwayi Rec Slo-Pitch League Championships. Pic-
tured from Dri-Print are, bottom row, left to riQht. Larry
Gallagher, Mark Piegaro. Mike Amarando, Emil Witzgail
(mgr.) and Pat Ryan; top row — Ken Malloy, Don Qalvin,

Tony Fucco, Lenny Qiacalone, Ken Krug, Pat
McFeeley, Mike Ficarra, Jr., Mike Ficarra, J3r. and Vic-
tor Papke. Not pictured, Paul Boros, John Wheatley,
Sam Baum, Bart Missimer, Corrado Lelli and Cesar
Lages.
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Drug abuse coordinator prepares
to work with ALJ students

Lorraine Olszcwski, ihc;
recently-appointed Sub-
stance Abuse Coordinator
in Union Counly Regional
High Scltiool District No. 1,
will bring a considerable
amount of counseling ex-
perience with her when she
assumes her new responsi-
bilities o-lf working with stu-
dents at ithc David Brearley
and Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional hifjh schools.

"For the past several
years, I have involved myself
quite expensively with drug
and alcohol abuse preven-
tion through my current
position," said Mrs. Ols-
zcwski, who is completing
her 14-ycar tenure as a
Guidance: Counselor at ALJ.
"Ed SamFillipo (another
ALJ Guidance Counselor)
and myself have conducted
programs in substance abuse
prevention, suicide preven-
tion, resisting peer pressure,
and stress management for
the studemts here at Johnson
for quite some time now. I
believed t hat the emphasis of
my career would continue in
that direction. So being
named toithisposition repre-
sents the logical next step for
me."

Mrs. Ollszcwski will join
Clifford L.autcrhahn as one
of the two Substance Abuse

Coordinators in the Re-
gional District. Mr, Lauter-
hahn served in the role of
Student Assistance Coun-
selor, a similar position, for
all four regional high schools
— ALJ, Brearley, Jonathan
Dayton and Governor
Livingston - during the
19S7-SX school year. He will
now counsel students in the
Jonathan Dayton and
Governor Livingston re-
gional high schools.

Both Coordinators will
also reach down to the
schools that send students to
the regional high schools —
namely the middle schools in
Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cjarwood, Kenilworth,
Mountainside and Spring-
field, to coordinate drug and
alcohol education efforts
and counsel at-risk students.

With Olszcwski perform-
ing her newly-assigned du-
ties, regional students who
are in need of assistance will
have increased access to a
substance abuse counseling
professional, both during the
school day and outside of
regular school hours.

Olszewski, who will serve
in her current position in the
Johnson Regional Guidance
Department until a replace-
ment is hired, earned a Ba-
chelor of Science degree

from Jersey City Slate Col-
lege in 1955 and an M.A. in
Counseling from Seton Hall
University in 1959. Since
then, she has earned Super-
visor and Director certifica-
tions as well as her State
Certification as a Substance
Abuse Counselor. During
the past three years, she has
visited several alcohol and
drug treatment centers for
adolescents and partici-

pated in numerous sub-
stance abuse prevention and
crisis intervention work-
shops and seminars.

We must get to these
youngsters as soon as pos-
sible," warns Olszcwski.
"We just can't wait until they
arc 16 or 17 years old before
we tell them about the dam-
age that can be done by
drugs and alcohol."

Rahwoy NAACP plans
annual Freedom Fund

Awards Banquet
The National Association

for the Advancement of
Colored People (NAACP),
Rahway branch, will hold its
Annual Fund and Awards
Banquet on Saturday, Nov.
19 at the Landmark Inn,
Routes 1&9, Woodbridgc.

Hall of Fame inductees
arc Mrs. Ruth Bell Simmons
(posthumously), and Mrs.
Lillian Wilder. The Commu-
nity Service Award will be
presented to Thomas F.
Grahill and the Armed Serv-
ice Award will be given to

James Cunningham.
Guest speaker will be

Hazel N. Dukes, president
of the N. Y. State Conference
of NAACP branches, and
vice president, NAACP
National Board of Directors.

Phone 815-1928 daily,. _10
a.m. to 6 p.m., for reserva-
tions, or John Robertson,
branch president, at 574-
9752. Tickets are $30 per
person.

General chairperson is
Cora Snowdcn and Ray-
mond Farrar is selection
committee chairman.

TOP STUtoliNTS . . . Four senior students from the Arthur L.
Johnson Rogional High School in Clark have qualified as
semlfinalists in the 1989 National Merit Scholarship Pro-
gram. Pictured here are (from left) Mr. David Carl, Princi-
pal of Johnson Regional; and honored students Joseph
Loong, Joanne Goldberg, Linda Jeney and Maria Cutinelio.
These students are among only 15,000 semifinalists na-
tionwide who will have an opportunity to continue in the
competition for 6.000 Merit Scholarships, worth over $23

.•;-;^--"•>•,

million, for college in 1989. The Johnson Regional stu-
dents' designation as semifinalists is based on their out-
standing performance on last year's Preliminary Scholas^
tic Aptitude Test/National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test;
(PSAT/NMSQT), an examination taken by nearly 1.2 millior/
students from 19,000 high schools across the U.S. The
students must now fulfill additional academic requirements
to be considered for Merit Scholarships, which are admin-
istered by the National Merit Scholarship Corporation/of
Evanston, ill.

Deluxe Packages for Holiday Parties

Cocktail hour with open bar
tervlng all premium brand* of
liquors, beer, wine and bailc
cordlali. large anortment'of

hon d'oeuvret during this hour
Three hours of open bar

following the cocktail hour.

Comp/efe Dinner
• Choice of appetizer
• Tossed Salad w/choice of dressing

Bouquefiere of relishes
• French bread and butter

Choice of Entrees
• Prime Rib of Beef'
• Broiled Seafood

Combination Platter
• Chicken Cordon Bleu
• Choice of Poiato and Vegetable
• Special Dessert
• Coffee, Tea, Sonka, Mints

Choice of wine with dinner
Fresh flowers on each table

OF CARTERET
» t i x l t 13 H J IPKt

541-9500

WORLD
ACCORDING TO

by Ned Negltsoc

Pravdal Never
Makes Mistakes

In the doctrinaire view of today's so-called "conserva-
tive," my self-assigned "moderate" label reads "liberal."
I'm not sure, but I think that means I have an open mind.

I had dinner the other evening with a conservative type
who, knowing that I work for a newspaper, couldn't resist
flogging me with one of the all-time favorite party-line top-
ics: the inaccuracies perpetrated by a free press.

I had to agree with my hostin general. We of the self-
willed, hit-and-run 4th cstatcdo inake mistakes. (You read
it here!) ;

On the other hand, anyone who has been a news edi-
tor knows that you can publish a release exactly as written
and be accused, by the very people who submitted it, of
having gotten it all wrong.

But, getting back to the dinner table, I couldn't help
thinking that, if the press did not wear a liberal name tag
on its lapel, the subject of press accuracy would not have
come up. I dared not reveal to my host that I subscribe to
the conservative view in many respects, including a grow-
ing tendency to agree with the opinions of crusty old Barry
Goldwater. This would only have disconcerted him, and I
did not want to spoil his meal as he did mine. (Down deep,
he's really a nice guy.)

Together with accuracy, the two other yardsticks
against which the press is most often measured — and
frequently found to fall short — are fairness (objectivity or
lack of bias) and integrity. Relying as we do on the mono-
lithic news media to comply with all three criteria, we tend
to harbor doubts as to whom we can trust. It becomes a mat-
ter of personal judgment, which, regrettably, is often
tainted by political bias.

For a well-balanced airing of current issues, I
frequently tune to Larry King on Ted Turner's Cable News
Network (CNN). I enjoy his evcrybody-is-fair-game objec-
tivity and his unmatched knack for getting people from
every part of the political spectrum to turn themselves in-
sidc-out.

I happened to catch "Larry King Live" the night
columnist Jack Anderson sat in for King during the Iran-
Contra hearings and had N J. Congressman Jim Courter, a
conservative Republican, as one of his guests. In response
to a phoncd-in question, Anderson revealed that he and his
staff had had the inside track on the Reagan administra-
tion's secret dealings with Iran, but, at the request of high
administration officials/sat on the story for some time
before finally going public with it.

Surprisingly (to me), the conservative Courter ex-
pressed his admiration for what had to have been a tough
decision for a crusading journalist like Anderson, and, in
the televised Iran-Contra hearings a few days later, publicly
got John Poindexter to admit (albeit grudgingly) that
Anderson had shown high journalistic integrity in this in-
stance. .

I salute Jim Courier for his respect for fairness and in-
tegrity, «ndjonly wish there were more people both left and
right of political center who would take off the blinders now
and then (tough as that may be for some who have worn
them most of their lives) and stoplceling obliged to echo a
party line in every opinion they express.

I especially wish that those who denounce the free
press at every opportunity would consider the fact that, in
spite of its many flaws, it is our primary defense against the
erosion_-- from within --_of all otherJxcedoms,

Inherent in the concept of free expression is the right
to learn the truth as it is perceived by someone who may be
imperfect but who does not have to follow a dictator's rule
book in reporting what has been observed.

About newspapers
"If a nation expects to be both
Ignorant and free, it expects what
never was and never will be."

Thomas Jefferson

• Lottery Agent
• Home Mode Saladt
• Thumann Cold Cuts

Call ahead
to pick up your order.

382-2580
Hours: 5:30-6:00 Mon.-Sot.

6:00-2:00 Sun.

Iselin Deli
12T6 Green St.

Iselin, N.J. 08830

283-2580
with this coupon-

Fresh Jumbo

EGGS Dox.
RNR Expires 10/12/88

with every sandwich
RNR Expires 10/12/88

Buy one pound of any cold cut {
and get Vi Ib.

American Cheese
RNR Expires 10/12/881

TryOurpwn j
Turkey Breast f . . $ 2 4 9

Fresh rye, whole wheat breads & rolls
Vi h

LINDA CIOKAJLO-MURPHY

Rahway Hospital appoints
Cardiac Rehab Coordinator

Rahway Hospital recently
appointed Linda Ciokajlo-
Murphy, R.N., M.S., to the
newly created position of
Cardiac Rehabilitation Co-
ordinator of the hospital's
Healthy Heart Center,
which is scheduled to open
in late September.

In her new capacity
Ciokajlo-Murphy will be re-
sponsible for coordinating
activities, conducting inscrv-
iccs, performing some clini-
cal work, hiring staff and
orientating hospital physici-
ans to the program.

Prior to joining the Rah-
way Hospital staff Ciokajlo-
Murphy worked as a re-
search nurse for the Robert
Wood Johnson Medical
School. There she perform-
ed research related to cardi-
ology which was funded by
both the National Institute of
Health and major phar-
maceutical companies. She
also worked in the critical

The kangaroo cannot jump
if its tail is lifted off the
ground. It needs its tail for
pushing off.

care area of Robert Wood
Johnson Hospital.

Ciokajlo-Murphy and her
husband Richard reside in
Old Bridge.

Bus tour to
Berkshires
The Union County Re-

gional Adult School has
planned a bus tour to the
Berkshires on October 22.

On the tour, participants
will enjoy the fall foliage and
the countryside of western
Connecticut. Luncheon will
be at an inn in the Massa-
chusetts wilderness.

The tour bus leaves from
the Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Mur-
ray Hill Blvd., Berkeley
Heights at 8 a.m. The price
of the tour, $45, includes
luncheon and the motor-
coach transportation. For
further details, call Nancy-
anne Kopp at 376-6300, ext.
276 or 277.

The first Presidential news
conference to be televised
was held by President
Eisenhower on Jan. 19,
1955.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR. MARK C. ZltNTEK
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN-

THE SPINAL EXAM
If you have a back pro-

blem or some other pro-
blem caused by a misalign-
ment of your spine, a
thorough exam can dis-
close where the problem is
located.

The usual position for a
spinal examination is lying
on the examination table.
But .this is only one phase
of a Thorough spinal exam.
For one thing, it won't give
a full picture of your spinal
condition when you're in a
relaxed position.

The examination should
include a study of how
your spine aligns itself
when you are carrying
heavy objects, when you're
standing, and also while
walking or running in

place. The doctor will also
want to know how your
spine reacts to stress. He
will test various muscles to
look for any weakness.

The spine is closely in-
tegrated with many parts
of your body and the ner-
vous system through which
it flows. Areas out of align-
ment may not only affect
the spine but other parts of
your body as well. Only a
thorough exam will tell if
it's in good working order.

* * * * *
In the interest

of better health
from the office of:

Rahway Chiropractic
236 W. Milton Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
388-4344

If DIVORCE
is answer .

You deserve
immediate protection
of your legal rights

At the initial consultation
we will discuss these topics, and more:

No law requires separation for an uncontested
New Jersey divorce.
An uncontested divorce means resolving all issues
by out-of-court settlement, not by a judge's decisions.
Fault or separation usually will not affect your
settlement: the issues involve your children, finances.
and division of property, not your marital problems.
If you want to separate, you can walk out
without giving up your right to a fair settlement.
If you do separate, beginning settlement
negotiations immediately helps protect your legal
rights.
Immediate legal protection, if a permanent
breakup is probable, often reduces financial and
emotional cost.
Your lawyer will help you negotiate and reach an
out-of-court settlement.
The Early Settlement Program in the county
courthouse can recommend a settlement.
The day you settle, a Superior Court judge can
sign final uncontested divorce papers.
The final divorce papers will not reveal why the
divorce came about or whether you had separated.

LESLIE A. DIENES
Attorney at L<iiv

Member, Family Law sections:
American Bar Association
New Jersey State Bar Association
Middlesex County Bar Association

3 1 5 MAIN STREET, METUCHEN

494-2648

Mr. and Mrs. Lulz Lage

' Lori Sherman
weds Luiz Lage

Lori Sherpian, daughter of Mrs. Arlene Sherman of
Clark and the late Nicholas Sherman, was married to Luiz
Lage, son of Mrs. Lucy Lage of Rahway and the late Her-
ijiino Lage, on June 25. 1988 in St. Helen's Church,
Westfield. Father Hudson performed the 3:45 p.m.
ceremony. A reception followed at The Westwood, Gar-
wood.

Esconed by her grandfather, Rudolph Seckar, the
bride had her sister. Donna Sherman, as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Doreen Valentine, Debbie Anderson
and Susan Hancorn.

Dave Lage served as best man. Ushers were Nick
Sherman, Sid Calabrese and Dino Calabrese.

Following a honeymoon in St. Thomas, the couple
resides in Linden.

Mrs. Lori Lage is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School and is employed by Summit Trust
as a bank teller.

Mr. Luiz Lage is a graduate of Rahway High School
and is employed by Foodtown as a produce clerk.

Lone parents
group schedules

dance/social

Parents Without Part-
ners — Watchung Hills
Chapter 418, has scheduled
an open dance/social for
Sunday, Oct. 9, beginning
8:30 p.m. at L'Affaire, 1099
Rt. 22 East in Mountain-
side. Admission is $8 for
lion members , S5 for
members.

The dance/social will be
preceded by an orientation
for new members beginning
at 8 p.m.

PWP is an international
support organization open
to divorced or widowed
parents and offering family
and adult social activities to
ils members. Dues are S30 a
year.

For more information,
call 753-9675 or 232-0418.

County 'Y'
launches young
couple's group

The YM-YWHA of
Union County is pleased to
announce the debut-of its
young couple's group gear-
ed to marrieds in the 20 to
40 age range. The "Y" has
formed this group in answer
to many requests.

Under the leadership of
Adult and Cultural Arts
Director Diane Flecker,
numerous events have been
planned for the upcoming
season, including family
outings.

"This group is an ideal ex-
perience that will combine
socialization with intellec-
tually stimulating program-
ing", commented Bennet
Zurofsky chairperson of the
department. For more in-
formation please contact
Diane at the "Y": 289-8II2.

The YM-YWHA of
Union County is a
beneficiary agency of the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey and the
United Way.

OMEGA... George Argast, a member of the Kiwanls Club of
Rahway, Is pictured with Mary Beth Puschalc. Chief Clinical Dl-
etition at the Rahway Hospital. At a recent meeting of the club,
Puschak explained how the studies of the 0mega-3 Fatty Acids
have proven to be beneficial in preventing heart disease and
other diseases. She said a 1971 study of Eskimos in Green-
land, who consume fish containing tfia Omega-3 Fatty Acids
on a regular basis, showed a very low incidence of heart dis-
ease. She noted that taking of supplements without your doc-
tor's permission could do more harm than good. The supple-
ments contain calories and vitamins A and D which have
caused dangerous side effects. The Kiwanls Club of Rahway,
celebrating its 65th anniversary, meets on Wednesdays at
12:15 at the Columbian Club in Rahway.

AARP meeting,
events announced

Clark Chapter #3733 of
the'American Association
of Retired Persons (AARP)
will meet on Friday, Oc-
tober 14, 1 p.m. at the
Brewer Municipal Com-
plex, Westfield Ave., Clark
immediately following a
social hour at 12:30. N.J.
Bell Telephone Company
will present a slide program
"Silent World of the 80's,"
on oceanic exploration.

Membership in the local
chapter is open to all pre-
sent holders of national
membership in the AARP.
Area residents over 55,
retired or employed are
eligible for membership.

Ongoing projects include
Eyes to the Needy; Project
Layette; Lap robes for the
convalescents; collection of
canned goods for distribu-
tion to area food kitchens;
delivery of Mobile Meals;
and Holiday gift packages
for the shut-ins.

Reservations are being
taken for a Pennsylvania
Dutch tour on October 12;
the Fiesta Dinner Theatre,
Wood Ridge, N.J. on No-
vember 16 to sec Shenan-
doah; and a Christmas visit
to Smithville Inn and to
Atlantic City Casino on
December 13.

It's A Girl! It's A Boy!

Mr. & Mrs. Debbie & John
- Steigler of Edison"are" proud to

announce Ihe birth of (heir
daughter Nicole Marie, born
September 19, 1988 in J.F. Ken-
nedy Medical Center. Nicole
weighed 8 lbs. 13 ozs., and
measured 21 Vi inches. She has a
brother Michael John, 2. The
maternal grandparents are
Kaihy & Eddie Ward of Iselin.
The paternal grandmother is
Carol Steigler of No. Bruns-
wick. The maternal great-
grandparents are Margaret &
Peter Kenny of Iselin. The
paternal great-grandmother is
Anna Steigler of Union.

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Gargiulo
of Carteret are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their son
Dennis Anthony, born Septem-
ber 15, 1988 in Rahway Hospi-
tal. Dennis Anthony weighed 7
lbs. 8 ozs., and measured 20 in-
ches. He has a brother, Robert
& sisters, Maureen, Karen &
Theresa.

HAS
ARRIVED
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lirth Announcements will
lppear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot

Phone
Fill Out Our Form Below And Mail With Check To

Atom Tabloid — Birth
a 219 Central Ave.. Rahway, N.J. 07065
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Add $3.25 for
add! kifcumaoon
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TandpareiU)are proud to announce
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and measured Inches. Brothers/Sisters

Trie maternal grandparents are
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The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
in both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot. """"Jj^V
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Mother Seton
Class of '68

seeking members
Mother Seton Regional

High School Class of 1968
will hold its 20-year reunion
on Nov. 26 at the Ramada
Hotel ih Clark.

The Reunion Committee
is attempting to reach every
class member.

Addresses or a phone call
from the following class
members would be appreci-
ated: Ann Marie Andel,
Regina Anginoli, Donna
Barnett, Elizabeth Ber-
noski, Kathleen Boland,
Diane Bongiovanni, Pa-
tricia Burke, Maureen
Buteau, Carol Caruso,
Karen Coyle, Helen Dands,
Kathleen Davis, Patricia
Duffy, Nancy Durett, Jo-
anne Fox, Janice Fry, Anna
Marie Fuchs, Margaret
Gilligan, Louise Giordano,
Barbara Heichel, Mary
Hickey, Patricia Igoe.

Pamela Janusz, Donna Ka-
pitko, Mary Ann Kemps,
Suzanne Lisnock, Louise
Materna, Christine McCaf-
frey, Janet Miklos, Joanne
Muccioli, Janice Nevadon-
ski, Nancy O'Brien, Nancy
O'Connor, Loretta Ofsak,
Kathleen O'Meara, Carol
Palumbo, Barbara Phillips,
Gail Podeszwa, Mary
Reagan, Susan Reynolds,
Nancy Roberts, Christine
Sheehan, Rosemary Steele,
Patricia Urban, Alice
Walsh, Ann Ward, Pauline
Wilpiszeski, and Donna
Wozniak.

Anyone who has not
received an invitation or
who knows the where-
abouts of the above class
members is asked to call
Barbara Patla Sforza at
388-J942.

Kean College slates
chamber concert

Virtuosi de Camera, a
35-piece chamber orchestra
of professional musicians,
will present a concert 8 p.m.
October 7 featuring works
by the masters and by con-
tempory composer Joseph
Fennimore. The concert
will be held in the Wilkins
Theatre at Kean College.

James Howe of Eliza-
beth, a retired professor of
fine arts at the College, is
the conductor. The event is
sponsored by the College's
general education program
for students in its intellec-
tual and cultural traditions
course.

Although students will be
given priority for admission,
Howe said the public is in-
vited to obtain the re-
mainder of the tickets, free
of charge, during the period
Sept. 30 through Oct. 7 at
the box office." :

No tickets are required,
however, for a rehearsal at
1:30 p.m. Oct. 7 in the
Wilkins Theatre. The public
also is invited to attend a
seminar by Fennimore at
10:30 a.m. Oct. 7 in Room
143 of the Wilkins Theatre
building.

Howe said excerpts from
the concert with a concen-
tration on the Fennimore
piece, "Concerto for Cello
and Chamber Orchestra,"
will be featured at the
rehearsal.

The concert will include
works by Mozart, Haydn
and Mendelsohn. The Fen-
nimore piece was commis-
sioned especially for the
concert.

Dr. T. Wilson Hoyle of
New York City, an asso-
ciate professor of music at
Kean College, will be the
cello soloist in the Fen-
nimore piece.

It's A Boy!t
I

It's A Girl!

Mr. & Mre. Glenn Lystash of
Bcdminister are .proud ro an-
nounce (he birth of their son
Trevor Alexander, born Septrm-
ber 12, 1988 in Morristown
Memorial Hospital . Trevor
w e i g h e d 7 lb«. 1 oz . , and
measured 21 inches. The mater-
nal grandparents are Dec <6 Al
Cordfs of Clark. The paternal
grandparents arc May & Ed Lys
tash or Clark. ,

slii:

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Bradley
of Carteret ore proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter Kaitlyn Irene, born
September 21 in Rahway Hospi-
tal. Kaitlyn weighed 8 lbs. 3
ozs., and measured 21 inches.
Sisters and brother are Lisa,
Lauren & Tommy. The mater-
nal grandparents are Adam &
Dorothy Bencciuk of Cartcret. |
The paternal grandparents arc
Bill & Joan Bradley of Kenil-|;

worth.

Mr. & Mrs. Robert M. Banko
of Avenclare proud toannounce
the blrlh of their daughter Aly-
J°JL§llI8belh> born_&ptember
8,1988 in Perth Ambby General
Hospital. AJyson weighed 9 lbs. 3
ozi., and m e a s u r e d ^ inches,
ahe has two brothers, Chris-
topher, 5, and Matthew, 3. The
maternal grandparents are Mr
& Mrs. John J. Dubay Sr. of
Woodbridge . The paternal
grandparents are Mr. & Mrs
Steve Banko of Carteret.

Russell & Marjoric Miller of
Clark arc proud lo-announce
the birth of their son Russell
John, born Scniember 13. 1988
in Rahway Hospital. Russell
weighed 7 lbs. 13/- ozs., and
measured 21 inches. The mater-
nal grandparents arc John &
Dorothy Sochi of Linden. The
paternal grandmother is Mary
Miller Skcltis of Malawan.

Mr. & Mrs. Mark Mason of
Iselin arc proud to announce the
birth of their son Bruce Richard,
born September 16, 1988 in
John F. Kennedy Medical Cen-
ter. Bruce weighed 5 lbs. 10 ozs.,
and measured 19 inches. The
maternal grandparents arc Lou-
is & Lucy Toggart of Delaware.
The paternal grandparcnl is
Gerd Mason of Bcllcmcad.

Peggy & Jeff Hill of Winfield
Park are proud to announce the
birth of their daughter Lindsey
Blair, born on June 6, 1988 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.
Lindsey Blair weighed 5 lbs. 11
ozs., and measured 19 inches.
She has a sister, Carly Lyn. The
maternal grandparents are Mr.
& Mrs, Joseph Passinger of No.
Fort Myers, Fla. The paternal
grandparents are Mr. & Mrs.
Richard Hill of Phoenix, Az.

KM;:.

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph P. Gorgon
HI of Rahway are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their son
Joseph Paul IV, born Scniember
26, 1988 in Railway Hospital.
Joseph weighed 6 lbs. 15 ozs.,
and measured I8'/J inches. He
has a sister, Melissa Marie. The
maternal grandparents are Ted
& Georgianna Edzck of Rah-
way. The paternal grandparents
are Joseph & Dorccn Gargon Jr.
of Millville.

Mrs. Florence Pach-
man of Rahway is proud
to announce the birth of
her great-great-grand-
daughter, born August
16, 1988 in Louisiana.
Rachel Pachman weigh-
ed 6 lbs. 6 ozs.

IS YOUR CHILD'S
SAFETY SEAT
INSTALLED
CORRECTLY?

NO RISK
HIGH RATE CD.

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

YOU CANT LOSE WITH
OUR 2 YEAR ADJUSTABLE RATE CD.... WE

GUARANTEE IT!
Open a two year adjustable rate CD. at
Colonial Savings and earn a guaranteed
return! Here's how it works: on the first
year anniversary of your certificate, your
deposit will renew at the Same rate, or
Colonial will adjust the yield to 1/2% over
the prevailing T-Bill yield. WHICHEVER IS
HIGHER. The No-Risk CD. from Colonial
Savings, the smart avenue for financial
investors . . . Guaranteed.

For More Information . . . Call

1800245-2313
Toll Free

Or Visit Us For Details

, PER
O ANNUM

SIOO Minimum Deposit.
Rate sub|ect to change without notice, but the rate in_
effect when you open your CD. is
guaranteed. Penalty for early
withdrawal.

y%klL • • ' >

COLONIAL SAVINGS BANKSLA

I)h'f\ i\t;
'I

I West Westfield Avenue. Roselle Park (2OII 2<115-23n
HSO Galloping Hill Road. Union (201) 96/1-7277

526 Inman Avenue. Colonia I2OI| S74-OJ IK
•5r> Broad Street . Elizabeth |2OI| •XSBK
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Where was George?
On Sepic-nbc: 14. a special meeting was held con-

ccrniny Clark's fjrbuj'e (.ulkctiun. The issue al hand was
•Ahcther in change from tl.e present s>sietn where horne-
owners cuiitrau pjivatdy with one "f seven different
scavengers, or i<> '.•"ntratt with one private hauler
(ownvvidc and pa> f• >r tins service through their property
taxes.

The location was the lirewer School and approxi-
male!) 400 residents demanded answers from [he Solid
Waste Committee as ihcir emotions reached a near boil-
ing point. Their opinion- and questions fell, however, on
deaf ears, as it bevame ver> apparent earlv on in the
meeting thai the council nji'ijibers in favor of the chang-
mg would remain steadfast in their decision as displayed
by ilieir complete lack of empathy.

The overwhelming majority of those who attended
were in favor of keeping the status quo supported by
Republican council rnembeis Bernard Hayden and Carol
Pluia.

The questions and debatable items are if*) numerous
lo list here and for the sake of getting my message across.
I will dispense with listing them.

Two items that were shared by both opponents and
proponents of the change were, first, almost everyone felt
that, since this was such a heated issue, a compromise of
sorts was in order in the form of tabling the proposal for
future study al least for a shori term as proposed by
Ha>den. This also was met wild contempt and voted
down.

The second item both sides agreed on was the fact
that Fred Eckel and Joe f'ozniak, who voted for the un-
popular decision, did not have the courage to state their
reasons for doing, yj. The entire council prefaced their
voles with statements supporting those decisions. Even
those in favor of the change faced the boos and jeers. But
HOI Eckel and Po/niak.

Is it because these two Democratic council members
are up for re election November 8th? Did they intend to
speak out. or did they back off their script after it was ob-
vious that they shared the opinions of so few people in at-
tendance?

T J K oihcrvwho had supported the change had less TO
gamble because their term expires in two years and their
hone is that this brouhaha will be a faded memory by
then. Political savvy or political suicide? Let the voters
decide.

And last but certainly not least is "where was
George?" Mayor George Nucera, who is also up for re-
election this fall, must have felt the heal from the crowd
also. Mayor George did not get up on the stage to (a) wel-
come his taxpayers to this special meeting, (b) state his
position and (c) thank his constituents for the huge turn-
out afterwards.

In Atlanta. Georgia this summer, at the Democratic
Convention, those responsible for scrutinizing speeches,
made an error when they let Teddy Kennedy (whose
laundry is not exactly squeaky clean) utter (he words that
would come back to haunt him, his party and, in our
town of Clark. George Nucera, with his infamous speech
— "where was George."

We know where George Bush was! Sober, dry, home
with his wife and nowhere near the dike bridge on Chap-
paquiddick Island in Massachusetts!

Township officials are elected lo be our leaders. One
quality of a true leader is courage. None of these three
men displayed courage that night.

This trio did display rare courage in voting them-
selves an unconscionable S0% salary increase, however,
not so long ago.

If there had been a special meeting on the subject of
their raise after their performance al the "garbage"
meeting, the taxpayers would have voted a salary of pro
bono or gratis.

On the evening ol September 14, between the hours
of 7 and 11 p.m.. "where was George?" — Nucera and his
two colleagues.

Joseph M Orlando
Lake Ave.

Clark

Clark man
enters N.E.
- college

Joshua B. Fisher of Clark
has enrolled as a freshman at
New England College, Hen-
nikcr, New Hampshire. A
graduated Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School in
Clark, he is the son of Roslyn
Slack of Clark and Saul
Fisher of Huntington Valley,
Pennsylvania.

New England College has
campuses in New Ham-
pshire and Sussex, England,
and offers baccalaureate de-
gree programs in the arts,
humanities, natural and so-
cial sciences, as well as in
such carcer-oricntcd fields
as business, education, and
engineering.

Jane Fonda on trial?
i At the recently concluded National Convention of the

Military Order of the Purple Heart (August 15-21) in
Honolulu, a resolution concerning Jane Fonda was unani-
mously passed by the delegates assembled.

The Military Order of the Purple Heart, for the bene-
fit of your readers, is an organization of combat wounded
veterans who received the Purple Heart Medal while serv-
ing their country in a time of war. We include veterans of
WW I, WWII, Korea and Vietnam.

The resolution, in the strongest terms, condemns Jane
Fonda for activities in support of the enemy during a time
when that enemy was engaged in the process of killing
American servicemen. Miss Fonda's role was not that of a
peacemaker as she would have us believe. Her mission and
prayer was for a Communist victory in the war in Vietnam.
She did everything in her power to help bring that about.

North Vietnamese leaders have since boasted that the
war in Vietnam was not won on the battlefields of South
Vietnam but in the stxecls of Washington, D.C., San Fran-
cisco and New York. Jane Fonda marching under the ban-
ners of the Victcong was a major attraction to those "de-
monstrations". She worked hard, not for peace, but for a
Communist victory.

Speaking for the Department of New Jersey, Military
Order of the Purple Heart, we are wholeheartedly in sup-
port of the call of other veterans organizations for Congress
to put Jane Fonda on trial for treason.

Just as Jane Fonda cannot find it in her heart to con-
demn the brutal aggression and enslavement visited on the
suffering people of South Vietnam by North Vietnam, we
the Military Order of the Purple Heart can not forgive her
for helping to bring that about.

Joseph Hems, Commander
DepLofNJ.

Military Order of the Purple Heart
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Ogden to discuss
ocean pollution

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

EOfTOrS NOT!: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the FRIDAY before.
you would like them tq^appear.

RAMWAT
niDAT, OCTOIE* 7 - Rahway Woman's Club

meeting, noon, Second Presbyterian Church, Rahway,
SATUtDAT, OCTOtn I - James E. Mackie American

Legion Post 499, annual dinner dance, 7 p.m.-midnight,
St. Thomas Church Hall.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1! — Rahway Municipal Council
regular meeting, 8 p.m., Rahway City Hall Council
Chambers.

mDNESDAT, OCTOItt 12 - Rahway Board of Educa-
tion special meeting, 7 p.m., Louis R. Rizzo Board
Meeting Room, Intermediate School auditorium.

THURSDAY, OCTOIER 13 - Rahway Board of Educa-
tion, regular meeting, regular monthly meeting, 7:55 p.m.,
Intermediate School auditorium.

THURSDAY, OCTOIER 13 - Rahway A A R P 607
meeting, 12:30 p.m.. Senior Citizens Center, Esterbrook
Ave., Rahway.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 - Floral bulb sale by Friends
of Rahway Public Library, library parking lot, 10 a.m. lo
2 p.m. In event of rain, sale will be inside. Home-baked
goods will also be offered.

MONDAY, OCTOIER 17 - Young at Heart Club of St.
Mary's Church, meeting at I p.m., Connell Hall.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 - Rahway Board of Adjust-
ment meeting, 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall Council
Chambers.

TUESDAY, OOOIER 25 - Rahway Planning Board
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall Council Chambers.

C U M
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 - Rotary Club of Clark, lun-

cheon meeting, noon, Peninsular House Restaurant,
Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER S - St. Agnes Sports Committee
Homecoming Dance, 8 p.m.-midnight. For tickets phone
382-4235 or 4 9 9 0 2 2 7 .

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 - Clark Board of Education
meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Bldg., Schindler Rd.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 - Clark Business & Profes
sional Women monthly dinner meeting, Ramada Inn.
Phone 382-2500 for further information.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 - Clark Planning Board ex-
ecutive meeting. 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg., Room 16.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 - BPW District II Fall
Meeting, 8:30 a.m., Ramada Inn. Phone 382-0805 for fur-
ther information.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 17 - Clark Municipal Council,
regular public meeting, 8 p.m., Municipal Bldg.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER I I - Union County Regional
High School District Board of Education, adjourned
regular meeting. Instructional Media Center, David
Brearley Regional High School, 8 p.m. f

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19 - Clark Rent Monitoring
Board, 7:30 p.m., Room 16, Municipal Bldg. '

4

National Newspaper Wefek:

October 2-8, 1988 .
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Summer temperatures
may have soared to record
highs but many area resi-
dents staved away from the
Jersey shore as a result of re-
ports of medical waste wash-
ing up on the beaches. The
dilemma of waste in ocean
waters off New Jersey is the
topic for the season prem-
iere of "NJ. & You", with
Assemblywoman Maureen
Ogdcn, Sunday, October 9 at
7 p.m., on Suburban Cablevi-
sion's Channel 3. (This is a
repeat of the show already
telecast on Oct. 2.)

Mrs. Ogden's guest is Ac-
ting Commissioner of the
Department of Environ-
mental Protection, Chris-
topher Daggett. Daggett
stresses that while overall
water quality at the shore
was superior, many bcach-
gocrs were not willing to take
chances when medical
wastes were discovered.

Employment

posters

available
The New Jersey Division

on Civil Rights has new post-
ers available for employers,
labor organizations and em-
ployment -agencies. Acting
Director Ollic H. Hawkins
announced.

The Law Against Dis-
crimination requires that the
posters be bung in a place
that's visible for all employ-
ees and applicants for em-
ployment.

The poster notes that it is
illegal to discriminate on the
basis of race, color, creed,
national origin, nationality,
ancestry, age, sex, marital
status, physical or mental
handicap, atypical cellular
or blood trait, or liability for
military service. Listed are
the Division's eight offices
where complaints can be
filed.

For a free poster write to
the Division on Civil Rights,
Justice Complex, CN 089,
Trenton, NJ 08625 or call
(609) 292-7992.

Daggett also said that
New Jersey's problems with
ocean pol lut ion have
evolved as a result of years of
misuse. Solutions, he said,
will only come about by an
increase of public awareness
of the problem as well as
major finanrial commitment
on the part of local, state,
and federal agencies.

Clark girl

is merit
designee

Jennifer Danis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary F.
Danis of Acorn Dr., Clark
and a student at the Pingry
School in Martinsvi l le
(Somerset Co.), has been
designated a Commended
Student in the 1989 National
Merit Schol-arship Pro-
gram.

Auxiliary attends .
Wildwood ;
convention

The American Legion
Auxiliary Unit # 5 of Rah-
way attended the 69th De-
partment Convention held
September 22-24 in Wild-
wood i

Delegates who attended
were out-going President
Jean Durbin, newly-elected
President Joan Brown,
Catherine Lukach, Rose-
mary Frecknall, Mary How-
land, Deborah Brown, Anna
Marie Gilman and Karen
HumeL

Newspapers:
Freedom In Our Hands
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BUSINESSWOMEN HONORED... The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders have joined
in the celebration of "National Businesswomen's Week," Oct. 17 through Oct 23, announced
Walter E. Boright Union County Freeholder and liaison to the Advisory Board of the Status Of
Women. Boright presented a resolution to Marie Oakie of Hillside (center), District IV Director of
the National Federation of Business and Professional Women's Clubs, Inc., and Lillian Paulick of
Rahway, Asst Director. Both are Union County Employees. "It's an honor to present this resolu-
tion to the Business and Professional Women's Club, which is celebrating its 80th anniversary,"
Boright said.

Research finds young, single
parents least likely to vote

Young, single parents are
the least likely or all eligible
United States citizens to
vote, according to a Bucknell
University study of political
participation.

"Some theories would
suggest parents with school
children hove a vested inter-
est in the political process,
because of school boards,
bond issues and zoning. But
that interest doesn't out-
weigh the day-to-day obliga-
tions competing for their
time. If you're married in a
traditional family with child-
ren, it's not as bad," said
Deborah Abowitz, an assis-
tant professor of sociology, 4 -process. But the obligations
who analyzed data from the
Detroit area.

The study provides an
analysis of a variety of life-
style and personal factors
likely to influence individual
choices to vote, volunteer in
a campaign or be otherwise

BLOOM COUNTY

politically active. Among the
findings

— The biggest deterrent
to voting is the presence of
children at home.

— Contrary to popular
belief, political participation
does not wane simply be-
cause one gets older. Given
the means to vote, the elderly
are no less likely than any
other group to do so. In fact,
living in communities with
large populations over the
age of 62 catalyzes their
political activity.

— Men are still more
likely than women to vote or
participate in the political
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of a full-time job may keep
them from the polls.

— Meanwhile, for women,
working part-time increases
the likelihood they will be-
come politically active. Un-
like men, their social en-
vironment, including clubs
and neighborhood organiza-
i h ifl

g g
tions, has a strong influence

h l f h i l i i l
, g

on the level of their political
activity.

— Women who own
homes tend to be more
politically active than those
who don't. Owning a home
does not have a similar in-
fluence on men.

Political participation is at
its nadir during the start-up
period of the life cycle, that

g t h e -age" of ~ 40
when people are first estab-
lishing homes and families,
moving around and building
careers, said Abowitz. For
those at the tail of the life
cycle, the study found that
once the nest is empty, the
elderly are no less likely to
vote than any other age
group provided they have
the means to do so.

Researchers are finding
that neighborhood composi-
tion strongly influences
voter turnout. For the
elderly, living in a commu-
nity with a large number of
people over 62 stimulates
their political interest,
Abowitz found.,

"We can only hypothesize
why this is so, but a couple of
things make sense. One is
that the higher the concen-
tration of the elderly in the
neighborhood, the greater
the level of age-group con-
sciousness. They become
mobilized around political
issues that concern them,
like Social Security cuts,"
she said. "Another factor
could be that neighboring
activities tend to increase —
simply helping someone
drive to the polls—because
each is more aware of the
other's needs."

In contrast, for young
parents, raising children and

Hvingin a neighborhood with
a high percentage of people
younger than 18 multiplies
the likelihood they won't
vote.

Social environment was
found to have a particularly
strong influence on women's
political participation, in-
cluding their choice to vote
or campaign for a candidate.
"If I wanted to influence the
women's vote, I would get to
them through the neighbor-
hood groups or block clubs
instead of door-to-door,"
said Abowitz. There seems
to be a balance between in-
dividual and neighborhood
influences on their political
activity.

'This iŝ  changing today,
but women, are still a minor-
ity group politically," she
said. "Women are still the
major caretakers of chil-
dren. Even when they worit,
that work is in addition to
their family responsibilities,
not instead of them. ' '

"In terms of political par-
ticipation, part-time em-
ployment can counteract
some of those trends. Having
a job gets women out of thf
house and into the commu-
nity, and working only part
time leaves them time fpr
political activity."

PICK-IT-NUMBERS

FOR THE WEEK OF:
Sept. 26 thro Oct. 1
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Supportive Living Program
offers freedom to woman

i The right to vote, to
pursue happiness, to work,
•to learn, to choose what to
wear and eat...
i) It took Claire Pizzute over
.sixty years to secure these
basic human and civil rights.
After years of doing what
/others told her to do and
living how others thought
was "best," Claire is finally
making her own choices of
where, how, and with whom
to live.

It wasn't easy, and it re-
quired persistence, pa-
tience, and a sincere desire
to learn and strive.

Claire was born in New
York City in 1919. Her
mother died when she was
young, and she was raised by
an aunt and uncle. She later
moved to live with another
aunt and uncle in New Jer-
sey, who requested that she
be admitted to North Jersey
Training School. Claire was
46 years old at the time.

For fifteen years, Claire
lived in the institution. She
shared a cottage with about
twenty other residents and
spent her days working in a
local nursery. Claire felt very
restricted: "You couldn't do
what you wanted... the su-
pervisors watched you all the
time-swallowing pills, taking
a bath... other residents
stole your clothes... people
tried to run away all the time,
and I wanted to leave all the
time."

to 1980, at the age of 61,
Claire got her wish. She was
placed in a group home in
Wayne Township. From that
point, Claire knew what she

^wanted and worked hard to
(get it. She learned many
•basic daily living skills and
islrove to improve and refine
ithese skills. Due to her abil-
ity and perseverance, Claire
.moved to an even less re-
strictive environment in
1984, a supervised apart-
ment in Plainfield, run by the
Association for Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-̂
icapped (AAMH)/So"mc>

discouraged this move, but
Claire was sure this was what
she wanted. "I made up my
mind... I wanted more free-

- dour."
rt

f' The AAMH, a non-profit
agency based in Elizabeth,
provides services to teen-
Hgcrs and adults living in the

FREE AT L A S T . . . Claire Pizzute (right)-of- Plainfield goes
over her weekly budget with a support counselor, Marie Al-
tobelli. It took more than 60 years for the dlsadvantaged Claire
to gain control ol her own life. She has that independence now
thanks to many years of personal determination and the help
she has received from the Association for Advancement of the
Mentally Handicapped (AAMH) in Elizabeth.

community. In addition to
the program in Plainfield,
others are located in Ro-
selle, Elizabeth, Linden, and
Hillside. In the supervised
apartment program, 8-12
members (clients) live in 4 to
6 apartments with staff living
and working on the prem-
ises. Members are trained in
daily living skills with the
goal being a move to a more
independent setting.

In 1985, Claire became
her own guardian. It was a
high point in her life. "I felt
more responsible, more in
control of my life."

Claire "graduated" to the
far more in.dependent

^AAMH Supportive Living
Program in 1987. She finally
achieved the independence
she had been seeking all her
life.

Workshop offered on
home-based businesses_ ! •

^•Career Options Center,
Sponsored by the Tribute to
Women and Industry

"(TWIN) program of Central
'New Jersey, is offering a
.workshop for individuals in-
terested in developing a
^lome-based business.

the program will be held
at the Center, located in
Plainfield at the YWCA,
332 East Front Street on
Tuesday, October 11, from

J&30 a.m. to noon. Dr. Ca-
*D1 McCabe Cortelyou,
Rh.D., of Advanced Office
Services, will lead the work-
.shop.
,- .Participants will explore
the many kinds of busi-
nesses which can be run
from the home, part-time or
.full-time. Discussion will
center on ways to begin,
.ianalyzing marketable, skills
apd, the fundamentals of
borne-based business man-
agement.
.,, A project of the YWCAs
of Plainfield/North Plain:

field and Summit, the newly
instituted Career Options
Center offers both indivi-
dual and group career plan-
ning, professional coun-
seling, vocational interest
testing, job search services,
educational and vocational
guidance and access to the
Center's library of resource
materials on specific oc-
cupational and educational
institutions.

The Center is staffed by
professionals and services
men, women and teens
through-out the Central
New Jersey area including
Union, Somerset, Morris,
Essex, Middlesex, Hunter-
don, Monmouth and Ocean
counties.

Advanced reservations
for all workshops are re-
quired. Call Janet Korba,
TWIN Program Director,
756-3836 for additional in-
formation or to make reser-
vations. A free brochure is
available upon request.

In the Supportive Living
Program, members live in
their own apartments, and
are responsible for paying all
their bills. They receive help
from support counselors
when needed. Members in
this program live throughout
Union County.

Today, residing in Plain-
field with two roommates,
Claire sees her AAMH
counselor several times a
week for help in budgeting,
money mahagdment" and-
problem solving. She enjoys
a full life: working part-time
at a local McDonalds, visit-
ing friends and relatives,
shopping," workinfToiT Hob-
bies, and travelling.

"I like the freedom... I'm
happy, doing what I want to
do... finally."

Rahway. artist
arranges out-of-

town exhibit
Rahway artist and gallery

operator Michael Hartnett
has been instrumental in ar-
ranging a mixed media exhi-
bition of contemporary real-
ism at Centenary College in
Hackettstown from October
23 to December 3.

An opening reception has
been scheduled for Sunday,
October 23 from 3-5 p.m.

The specific site of the ex-
hibition (and reception) is
the Joseph R. Ferry Music &
Arts Building on the Cente-
nary campus. Weekday exhi-
bition hours will be 8 a.m. Jo
6 p.m.

Newspapers:
Freedom In Our Hands

Week:
October 3-6, 1988

TED YOVANOVITCH'S
Fine Food & Spirits STA6E DOOR CANTEEN

WEPNESMY
MIGHT (S

Many types
' Many sauces
A0 To« Con Utl

Wednesday,
Friday &
Saturday

Sing and Dance
with Rich Gngliano

01 the Piano
' and Bob Frrraro

Vocalist

Wednesday 7 til ?
Friday 8 ' t i ! 1

Saturday 9 Jil 2

TUNE-UP
lATlUNCHII

Enjoy "Rich" at th«
Piono, »y»fy TOM-

• day thro Friday
from 12 noon to

Closed Svadayt

574-8696

1505 Main Strait, Rahway
Entrance in the rear of the building

off municipal parking lot C
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Lillian Gish joins
motion picture

centennial committee
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a - * *

Miss Lillian Gish, the;
First Lady of Cinema, ha*
agreed to serve as art
honorary member of the'
Edison Motion Picture
Centennial Committee, ac-
cording to committee chair-
man Wade Knowles, vice.
president of the Manor Res-
taurant (West Orange).

"Because of film," stated
Miss Gish, "we are the first
century to leave behind a
living record of our history. I
am very happy to be a part of
these efforts.to commem-
orate the birth of film and
the place where it happen-
ed."

"It is especially appro-
priate that Miss Gish partic-
ipate in this celebration,"
Knowles said. "In 1929, she
and the entire Motion Pic-
ture Academy membership
signed an elegant scroll in-
viting Thomas Alva Edison
to become their first
honorary member. You can
sec that invitation today at
the Edison site here in West
Orange," he added.

Miss Gish's movie career
began with D.W. Griffith's
"An Unseen Enemy" in
1912. Her 106th film, "The
Whales of August," is in cur-
rent release.

Miss Gish joins other no-
tables such as Theodore M.
Edison, sole surviving son of
the inventor; actress Celeste
Holm (New Jersey Motion
Picture and Television Com-
mission); Alfred DiTolla
(President, International Al-
liance of Theatrical Stage
Employees and Moving Pic-
tures Machine Operators);
Masaaki Morita (Chairman
of the Board, Sony Corpora-
tion of America); and ac-
tress Patricia Neal. Gover-
nor Thomas Kean and Sena-
tor Bill Bradley arc also new
members of the committee.

. On Friday.Octobcr 7, the
committee will premiere a
five-year celebration to ob-
serve the birth of the motion
picture camera at Edison's
West Orange Laboratories,
now part of the Edison
National Historic Site. The
celebration will center
around old-time movie-
making at the "Black
Maria," the world's first mo-
tion picture studio. Activi-
ties planned through 1993
include educational projects
and other special events fo-
cusing on significant mile-
stones in the invention and
development process.

Centennial activities
honor the years from the fil-
ing of the first caveat in 1888
through the demonstration
of the kinctoscopc at the
Columbian Exposition in
1893. Filed from the West
Orange labs, the caveat sug-
gested "an instrument which
does for the eye what the
phonograph does for the
ear." By 1893 Edison and his
associates had produced the
kinctograph, forerunner of
the modern day motion pic-
ture camera.

The purpose of the
Centennial- is to draw na-
tional attention to Edison's
"invention factory" as the
birthplace of film. "During
the Centennial we will also
raise funds for modifying the
Edison Laboratory to in-
crease the number of visiting
school children and families
that the Site can accommo-
date," Knowles said.

Edison National Histori-
cal Site commemorates the
great inventor's life and
work through the preserva-
tion of his home, "Glcn-
mont," in Llewellyn Park
and the laboratory complex
at Lakeside Avenue and
Main Street.

FATHER OF THE MOVIES... Inventor Thomas Edison and wife on the occasion of his 80th
birthday in 1927. This year (1988) marks the centennial of his invention of the motion pic-
ture camera.

THE ULTIMATE
HEATING

The Plus 90 from Bryant is a deluxe gas-fired condens-
ing furnace. As a condensing furnace, the Plus 90 traps
hot flue gasses in the two exchangers and "wrings out"
extra,- usable heat through the condensation of water
vapor. This simple, natural process produces enough ad-
ditional heat to boost furnace efficiency to more than
90% AFUE.

Whether you use natural gas or propane, Plus 90 saves
on your fuel bills. Whether you have vertical or horizontal
vent requirements, Plus 90 meets them; Whether you
have a 35,000 or 230,000 BTUH heating requirement.
Plus 90 fills the bill. And Plus 90 cooling airflow
capacities satisfy the most demanding application's!1

*50 OFF ON
ANY

HUMIDIFIER

HIGH EFFICIENCY MODEL
EXCEEDS 9 0 %

EFFICIENCY :

bruanf

TEMPERATURE
ENGINEERING
• Sabs • Service «i Installation

19 Hayes Aveaue, ^olottiarM.J.
Air ComfitiMtog aidHeating

"Specializing in total climate control*

CALL FOR
FBKiSTIMATi

382-0571

THEY GET A GOLD STAR . . . Rahway High School Administrators, teachers and sup-
port staff who achieved perfect attendance for the 1987-88 school year were award-
ed with gold pens, pencils or savings bonds (depending upon the number of years of
perfect attendance) by the Board of Ed. Pictured from left (front row): Jim Ladley, Don
Sobleski, Rich Waters, Robert Brown, Rosemary Colaviro, Joe Cagglano, Alex
Shipley, Ed Yergalonls; (2nd row): Maureen Hladlnec, Carmine Venes, Miriam
Sadowitz, Charles Backmann, John Perillo; (3rd row): Anna DellaRaglone and Bill
Roesch; (back row): Tom Lewis, Paul DeGiano, Robert Olds and Bill Cladek.

i

Locol crofters

featured at

Flemington show
Alica Bimson of Clark

and Mindy Lighthipe of
Rahway will be among the
many craftspersons ex-
hibiting their skills at the
5th annual Flemington
Crafts festival, October 8-9
at the Flemington Fair-
grounds.

Bimson works with fiber
and Lighthipe does hand-
woven clothing. The festi-
val runs from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m., rain or shine.

Adult admission is S3,
children free. Parking is also
free.

The fairgrounds are
located on Route 31, one
mile north of the junction
of 202 and 31 in Flem-
ington. For more informa-
tion, call 782-2413.

Clark's Wellman Inc.
now trades on NYSE

Wellman, Inc. announced
that it has begun trading on
the New York Stock_ Ex-
change. The Clark-based
Company's ticker symbol is
WLNf.

Wellman, Inc. is the
largest recycler of plastic
and fibre wastes in the U.S.,
utilizing such wastes to pro-
duce polyester and nylon
fibres and plastic resins for
specialty markets. The Com-
pany's primary sources of
raw materials arc low cost
reclaimed polyethylene
terephthalate ("PET") bot-
tles (the plastic bottles used
by the soft drink industry),
wastes from other fibre pro-
ducers, and film wastes.

BLOWING BUBBLES . . . Eric Kuernes demonstrates
glass-blowing at the Flemington Crafts Festival, coming
up on Oct. 8 and 9 at the Fairgrounds in Flemington, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m., rain or shine. There will also be
demonstrations of Ice sculpting, pottery-making, wood-
working, juggling and many other crafts and skills. Ad-
mission Is $3 (children under 12 free).

Where there Is music there can bo no harm.
Spanish Proverb

9

Rates to Peak
Your Interest

6 MONTH CD

8 II

7.77

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

INCOME TAX
ON INTEREST EARNED
IS DEFERRED UNTIL

NEXT YEAR!

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

Interest compounded quarterly. S500 minimum deposit. Substantial penalty lor early withdrawal
Rates and yields in effect on publication dale are sub|ect to ch.wgc with market conditions

Effective Annual Yield assumes principal and accrued interest remain on deposit lor one year

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER. UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION

MEMBER, FDIC

Belford • Berkeley Heights • Chapel Hill • Clark • Cranlord • Elizabeth • Hillside
Keansburg • Kenilworth • Llncroft • Linden • Madison « Middletown • North PiainfteW

Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Red Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit
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Clark Soccer Club news
: play sa»- Major j dxolat Gcittao playtd

Mills rol) b> Cbji Florist 4-! 03 dtfcasc.

*•**
2. Mlcfaad Mackra netted 2
wills Man Rc««cn and Mi-
rri'ofJ Mills? tacb added one.
Mark Hiller had a good
Z2-=2: aad Michael Doraa
had 2 assiitA. Clark FJorisl's
5'.>iJs -awe sewed by Joey
Dtbencdiclis, and Joey Stu3-

Saadaoo's Restaurant
ncXcbcd its first via of the
season by dr^ifpg om Up
Senders 2-0. Jooatban
Uxkta scored both goals an
assists from Mic&aeJ Dai-
Laio and Joey Gryzb. James
Gioi'i'oo posted the shm-

pia and Paul Fcocii: had 1 01a in goal for Saodano's.

Cardinals edge
Indians, 13-6

"nv.-re :i a,o old ur.'isi', ' J.f

v.c d;dr,'i ha-.S bad l'-jji. -z .
"OuJcn L ha'-t: asy J/jci a:
a:!.r Thii saying -~it for
.SURE on Fridav cjzht •••».
the Plaisficld Cardlaah.
"In'j major 2EJs.t2.Lts asd -~c
I'TSC a bal'gimt. T k i ' \ aH i:
taici, tcfonuaattJy.

Bui, ihal't the way it ii ia
'.jxtrti. So-sicliaits y VJ TWO a
game on luck, s-c-mcticsi
y OLS >'raE. Tail l id : •»•* c am
ip w the litWi end of "it
itki.

After ooacbiag for >'>
y;<trs. J can leil y VJ »izhv:r.
hssi.!atioa lha LUCK is a
very iacp-ctfiact feuor is
,'ooabalL E-.trr. week look os
TV and tec the tvL'egt
g.ax3t̂  lbs pf ot, and you •»•—]
MM: Lady Lat i p d ia hw l-wo
ce.iU. IVfli btllw co-achiig
O.T rsy part, a a;, be luck
•xvuSd hi-.r no! beta a lac-
tor.

Thu1., as head coach. Lht
bittk slops here and I have lo
!2ie (he blaxnc (it gott
:Ji£ ictritf/r/) because
we -wo, I -*iJJ g.et the pal on
the back /great job, coach;.

On the pouiive side, we
did cut down on many mis-
lakes and we arc getting bet-
ter (believe it or notj. We.
:;avc two weeki lo get ready
for the Farmers of Union
and I fee) very confident that
•AC will have a great chance
at victory. It wjlJ not be easy
because Union seems to be
back on Ihc right track after
their opening game loss to
Irvington.

Back to the PJainficld
game. After they scored on
an interception of our lateral
•At went on to block their
extra point attempt. During
the week we worked on
•tripping ihc ball from their
receivers on their short
passes. During the game we
did exactly that.

Mike Mills made a tackle
and Randy Huxford came in
for the strip and we got the
ball. A great play. After their
•core we came right down
and marched in a 54-yard
drive with Carlos Garay
throwing a scoring strike to
Mike Mills in the end zone.
A great catch by Mills.

I he game was also
highlighted by a great run by
Barry Madden on a reverse
and Barry also had a couple
of great kickoff returns (al-
most broke for TD's). Rudy
Rivera came back after a
week of being out and
showed great intensity at in-
side linebacker.

For the second week our
game films are almost black
due lo poor lighting during
game time. Plainficld used
lights on ladders and they
seemed lo be a bit belter
than the lights we used, but
our cameraman still did (he-
best he could and we goi
black films. Thus, at this
writing, I may not be able to
include all award winners
due lo poor films.

GRIDIRON NEWS ...
Last week our B squad beat
(he Summit team 17-9. In
that game Summit scored
the first 9 points before Steve
Marcantonio intercepted a
pass and scored a 30-yard

TD. Chti K-omorosli de-
flfcCsd the piss at the lias of
M:.'.;jr̂ >aags. Rz&i* Huxford

• \.'^.i'^d (jn a 2-poLni coaver-
: -ivs to make the score 9-8
\ 'v-^rmit.
i In l i t 4lh period. Huxiofd
'. ijcie-d a 3'V-yard field goa] to
> p-j us ahead 11-9. Also Hux
• liter tr&ored oa a 12-yard
'..Zi^r.-p^r (.<JT the fiaal 17-9.

'•• A.lvj -*-iih interceptions were
j Eri= Mills and ShariJJ Jobn-
v.'2. OittUitadiog oa defease

' i Miili aad Randy

ail-around perform-
ances.

D&P Aato Ser.ice brokt
- \x\<>\!*: wrn cchasn^ilh a 5-

1 i*ia cr.rr Don's Pharmacy.
Dlao Dtptiris had 4 goals
Sid BiDy Kotpfltr had oas
l<> lead D&P. Da-.id^Rogsrs
and Todd Hcngstcnbcrg
were solid oa defense

Jn Dhiiion 3 action, Clark
Drugs sbi:! oia Gleawood
Trucking 5-0. Nicholas
Spagnaolo bad a hat trick
ax»d Dennis Bov. den had I wo
goals while Bradley Tum-
zn\ni.]\o played well on
defense. Chris Orhme w-as
oatttaading in goaJ. Glen-
wood received good play
from Jason Vais, Christine
Braziatis, Paul Klusewicz,
and Gregory Aliverto.

The Rice Bo»1 defeated
OuaJity Auto Body 4-0.
Mark Calder scored twice
and Chris Zimmer and Peter
Smith each added one.

Peter's Osaasrs defeated
Schmidt's Meals 7-1 on four
goals by Chris SaJvato and

' one each from David DiAn-
; tonio, Allison BisJis, and
: Justin Rodrigues. Scimadt's

goal was-scored by Robert
! Hamilton, and Michael
j Tamburino played welJ on
j dtfcase.
; Scoops "dipped" Body
j Motion 4-Z Brett Shckitka
j scored all I he goals for
i Scoops vt-fao received good
, defensive games from Brett
i He sly and Susan Ochmc.
; Body Motion's goals were
: scored by Paul Gaspar and
Sal Saladino. Craig GoJd-

: berg had an outstanding all
j around performance for
] Body Motion.
I Copy Qwik and Schlott
' Realtors battled to a scorc-
{less tie. Nick Jacobs bad a
: very strong game in goal for
i Copy Qwik and Alberto El-
Iguezabal and Robert Du-

j turned in a strong pcrform-
j ancc on offense. Jeff Zavila
{and Robin Ostenfeld had
i good offensive games for
; Schlott while Patricia Kaz-
janow&ki and Keith Jordon
j led a stubborn defense.

PltirJitld d'jctn'l have a
]'•' ".ti.il or a Fro-sh teani,
li-ji our people on those

• Ji"-tjs do ac<l ha'.e a game
• :ii: wtei Halt off !o Coach
li'f'i Desapî sy acd his as-
•.j'.Tsits for their win last
Sunday vs. FlaiaJJeJd Pop
'}>'•az-M.i '*r*j. Greg Chailcll
is<d ihc teaxn vs. Plainfield on
defcaw: with 2 tackles and 11
avJU:..

UsU-d twicm art tbc award
winotri for tiw Pliunfldd

game:
Offensive Lineman of the

Week - Duane Jackson
Offensive Back of the

Week — Dwayne Griffin
Defensive Lineman of the

W«ek - <inrg< haiien
Defensive Back of the

Week - Barry Madd.n
Specialty Team Playei —

Richie Rivera
Defensive Su^ut I'laycr —

Eric Mills
Hustle Player - Earl

Rankins
Pursuit Player — Jim Fcr-

rara
Rookie or Ihc Week -

Randy Huxford
Big Lick of the Week -

Terry Williamson

Steven Corbyplaysd well on jehemin played well on
defense. defense. Lisa McCutchcon

Bobby Haiieck scored a
hat trici and Tommy Sar-
nccki added a goal to lead

; Suter Rems to a 4-1 victory
over International Tire.

, Miguel Vazquez, Ellen
, Muir, and Zachary Swantck
' had strong all-around pcr-
', fonnanccs for Suter Rems.
'. Donnie Segro hit the net for
; International, who also re-
ceived good efforts from
Tommy Paduano and Mi-
chael Radowski.

Division 4 — Clark Sports
Center remained unde-
feated by downing Village
Insurance 1-0 on a goal by
Matthew Light. Jeffrey

THE RHS VS. ALJ geTs soccer game heW Oct 1 saw the ALJ overtake Rafway. 5-i

Disko, Laura Gargiulo and
Jonathan Urpis all played

, well for the Sports Center.
i Village received good all
! around play from Samaolha
Carolan, Christine Joe, and
Anthony Trippichio. Ni-

Clark Kiwanis slates
'Run For Life'
benefit race

The Kiwanis Club of
Clark will bold its 6th An-
nual "Run For life" on Sun-
day, October 16, at Union
County Park, Rabway. The
races will begin at 9 ajm.

Three races will be held —
S mile, 2-1/2 mile, and 1-1/4
mile for all ages — male and
female. *-jfc.-

Thc pre3entry fee is $7
(sorry, the pre-entry close-
out was Wed, Oct. 5), and
the entry fee is $9 (up to &30
a.m. before racetime). The
first 400 registrants will re-
ceive T-shirts.
—Thr<x awards wifl be given
in each male and female

City Hall
Bowling

In the Rahway City HaJJ
Bowling League games of
September 27 at Roscllc
Lanes, the Ballbustcrs were
a 2 to 1 winner over the in-,
vadcrs; the Alley Cats a 2 to
1 winner over the Strikers;
the Recalls were a 2 to 1 win-
ner over the Sixers and the
All Stars took all 3 g»mr5
due to forfeiture.

High Games:
Holly Masker - 207
Al Parker - 184
Dianne Kurutza and

Daisy ScarpUto each rolled a
179.

group for each race...no du-
plicate awards will be given.

The park will be dosed
during the race. The course
is flat-and fast Lockers are
available for runners with
their own locks.

This year the race is co-
sponsored by da rk Lanes,
United Jersey Bank-Frank-
lin State, and Fnrsl: JDe_Witt
Savings — all in conjunction
with the da rk Sports Cen-
ter.

All proceeds from the
race will be donated to Rab-
way Hospital and Kiwanis
service activities.

For registration or further
information call 382-1321.

Ref recruits
sought

The Central Jersey Bas-
ketball Officials are seeking
recruits. They will be holding
their annual clinic for the
training of high school
basketball officials.

Anyone interested should
contact Ray Kelton, 12
Stearns Rd., East Bruns-
wick, NJ 08816.

4-H Horsemanship Club
organizing in Clark -.
Marlene B. Wells, 4-H

Program Associate, an-
nounces the organization of
a 4-H Horsemanship club in
Clark.
•̂ Boys and girls between

the ages of 9-19 arc welcome
to join lo learn about horses.

Susan Blount, 4-H Leader
and Clark resident, will be
supervising the group and;
sharing her knowledge of.
horse care and management.
with youth. ; ;

The group will meet every
second and fourth Wed-
nesday of each month
starting this fall.

Contact Wells at 233-9366
for registration information.
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Springfield downs ALJ
in UNICO Bowl, 14-0

STRATEGY is the topic as Coach Carovillano talks with his defense.

QB JOHN POZNANSKI (15) fires a completion to teammate Mike Grossman (85).

RAKING YOURSELF
INTOA

Pair pur Snapper walk mower wilh Uie optional, time-saving Snapperizer
attachment and vacuum, shred and bag jour leaves all in one easy step.
E»ery Snapper mower comes with Snapper's exclusive HQQjjJQQSti
WSBSB3EBBBBM Wool salisf/ed m'l/> (Af raewawg md bogging
performance of/our Stopperprodiict. return /I wflMn //Os/safter
purchase for a fu£ rrfuad jpplies to tier Sbappcr products purdtased
atpartjcipaUqg deafen; for Boa-cammerriaf use. See Dealer/or details.

Clark Power Equipment
1132 Westffield Avenue

Clark, M.J.
(2011381-3777
JOIN THl MIUIONS OF SATISFIED StUPTBt USftS.

THE COACHES deliberate their choices before giving the next play to Jeff Woznicki,
(31).

ALJ CHEERLEADERS go through their paces in support of the Crusaders.

THE CRUSADER BAND marches on field to entertain the fans during halftlme.

Regional school to host annual band pageant
Over a dozen of the best

high school marching bands
from New Jersey and neigh-
boring states will be on dis-
play on Sunday, October 9,
at Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School hi Berke-
ley Heights when the 17th
Annual Highlander Band
"Pageant of Champions"
gets under way at 1 p.m.

The band tournament,
held annually at Governor
Livingston's Frey Field, will
sec marching bands from 14

The marathon race was or-
iginally 26 miles. It was in-
creased 385 yards in the 1908
Olympic Games ao King
€dward~VII could see"the
finish from the royal box.

The nations of Iceland,
Costa Rica and Llchten-
stein have no armed forces.

CHRIS LINDQUIST (80) turns upfield after a completed
pass.

Heart
Healthy
Recipe

LAZY BEEF CASSEROLE
1 pound lean boot chuck, cut into

t Vi-mcti cuboj
v̂  cup fed Mine
1 lO'/̂ -ounce can consomm*.

umMuied
v. toupoon rosemary

ImjWy ground black pepper
t med'um onion, chopped
V« cup fine dry bread crumbs
V. cup all-purpose four

Rjt meat In a casserole with the
wine, consomme, pepper, rosemary
and onion. Mix flour and bread
crumbs and Kir into the laqukj.

Cover and bate at 300" F. about 3
hours (Or. a lower temperature and
longer cooking time may be used if
it Is moro convenient.)

Serve witfi rtco or noodles.
Yield: 4 servings
Appron. catserv.: 350 (or -450 with

'/I cup rice or
pasta)

THE INTENSITY is apparent as the coaches watch the
Crusaders play.

"""•"•••"•"• 'With this coupon"""""""-1—•-'

alaxy Diner Restaurant Lounge -J

DINNER
SPECIALS

• Eggplant Parmigiana with Spaghetti
• Broiled Blue Fish • Spaghetti with Meatballs

• Broiled Baby Beef Liver with Onions

Above dinners include salad bar, soup or juice, coffee or tea, rolls and ice
cream, jello or rice pudding _^mmmmmmmm M $1* 9&

Not on Sundoys For i ^

f l *Stcaks • Chops 'Seafood
• Cocktail Lounge • Special
CMoton'* Menu • AflPastrie*& Pies
Baked Fresh Dairy on Premises

2W$t.
, MJ.

high schools competing for
prizes. In addition, the re-
nowned Highlander Band of
Governor Livingston, fresh
off its triumphant two-week
musical tour of Scotland and
England, will present an ex-
hibition performance.

Each band will be judged
on the basis of music execu-
tion, music analysis, march-
ing execution and analysis,
and general effect, both in a
visual and musical sense.

The band receiving the
highest score will receive the
top award in the pageant —
the prestigious Shepard
Grand Award.

Tickets for the pageant
arc $4 in advance and $5 at
the gate on the day of the
event. They may be pur-
chased from any member of
the Governor Livingston
Highlander Band or by call-
ing Band Director Dan Kop-
cha at the school at 464-3100.

S K V 5 f $ ^ '

¥ .
DEADLY... The Clark Cobras recently won 2nd place trophies in the Piscataway Soccer Club
Tournament. The team defeated Piscataway, Branchburg and Montgomery Township. Team
members pictured are (alone in front) goalie John Krystofik; and, left to right (1st row), Tommy
Guarino, Jason Hassler, Michael Sikoriak, Richard Tsipiiareles and Gregg Haiieck; (2nd row) Chris
Neves, Steven Murk, Patrick Qualshie, Bryan Healy, Jason Griffin, Joey Guarino and Fernando
Gaspar; (rear, at sign) Michael Robel, Coach Damian Griffin, and Scott Shekitka. Not shown: Ger-
ard Sena.

Championship
race to be run

in Union
The Mayor's Day Five-

Mile Run, the State's fastest
five-mile run, has been
awarded the honor of host-
ing the New Jersey 8-kilomc-
ter championship by the N J .
Athletics Congress.

The Mayor's Day Run,
which will be held on Sun-
day, October 9 at 10 a.m. at
Union High School, set the
State record for the fastest
five-mile time two years ago
when Barry Smith of Eng-
land ran the course in 22:48.

For applications or addi-
tional information, send a
self-addressed, stamped en-
velope to the Sneaker
Factory, 315 Millburn Ave.,
Millburn, NJ 07041 or call
376-0231 or 964-4205.

PEP SQUAD... The Kumpf Middle School Soccer season
kicked off on Friday, September 23 with a pep rally by the
Cheerleading Squad. Mrs. llene Fischer and the cheerleaders
generated a wave of school spirit with a repertoire of crowd-
pleasing cheers and chants. Members of the new squad are;
front roAvtleft to right): Captain Cathy Bieksha and Co-Captain
Melissa Cohen; middle row: Michele Silva, Megan Healy, Amy
Beth Heller, Amy Drozdowskl, Cathy Kurdyla, and Noel Poskay;
back row: Heather Wray, Alyson Wolff, Samantha Borovitz,
Cheryl Duffy, Lauren DeNoia, and Tara Clarke.

FOOTBALL <%>
SCHEDULE

RHS
Dot*

Oct. 8
Oct. 14
Oct. 22
Oct. 29
Nov. 5
Nov. 12
Nov. 24

Opponent

\
\

BYE
Union
Scotch Plains
Westfteld
Linden
Elizabeth
Cranford

Place

A
A
H
H
H
A

7:30 P.M.
1:30 P.M.
1:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
1:30 P.M.

10:30 A.M.

Date

Oct. 8
Oct. 15
Oct. 21
Oct. 28
Nov. 5
Nov. 12
Nov. 24

ALJ
Opponent Place

Hillside
Ridge
Roselle Park
Immaculata
Roselle
North Plainficld
Gov. Livingston

H
H
A
A
H
H
H

Time

1:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
1:00 P.M.

10:30 A.M.

Coach: Milt Theodosatps
Head Coach — James Carovillano, Ass't. Coach —
Richard D'Onofrio. John Giunnattasio, Robert Delia
Sala.

Good luck
in 19881
JOEL BORNSTEIN
LARRY GOLDFARB

Clark
agels

1115 Raritan Rd.
Clark, NJ 07066

Phone: 382-2435
or (E.T. • Bagel)

Garden State
Floor & Window

Peiign

* CARPETING
* MINI BLINDS
* WALLPAPER
* VERTICALS
*TILE
* VINYL FLOORS
* WOOD FLOORS
* DRAPES
* PAINT

Certified Massage
& Therapist
Body Waxing
Ear Piercing
Nails, Facials
Men's Hair Styling

Perms are our Specialty

1735 A St. George Ave.
Railway • 382-5960
Tues. & Wed. & Sot. 9-5

Thurs. & Fri. 9-8

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
We Gladly Gift Wrap

170 WESTFIEIDAVE.
CLARK, N J . 07066

5740510
Opt* W(tk4«rf t Sttwtor

• «i00 p.m.
swfer tiio«.». - iioo •.«.

574-1200lOSntaritmM.
CtaA WfcH StMfftaf Cmftr

Clm*, NJ .

382-1311

ROBBIE'S
CLARK

CAMERA

1085-A Raritan Rd.

382-7666

0'JOHNNIE'S INC.
One of Union County's largest

Hallmark Cord Selections

ALSO A
LARGE GIFT SELECTION

• MUSIC BOXES
• NORMAN ROCKWELL

PORCELAIN FIGURINES
• PRECIOUS MOMENTS

COLLECTABLE!
• HUMMELS

After the Game . . .
After the Movie . . .
After Anything . . .

th» gang
alwayt meats of

TOWNE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

1453 Main Strut
Rahway

388-8100

with
National
State...
YOU'RE IN
COMMAND
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Religious Mews
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

QF RAHWAY
Morning Worship is at 10:30 a.m. with the Reverend

Robert B. Cunningham, guest Minister officiating. Special
music will be provided by the Westminster Choir under the
Direction of James W. Musacchio, with Faye D. Wilder at
the organ console. Child Care is provided during the morn-
ing worship hour for infants and children up to 2nd grade
whose parents are attending worship service. Following the
Children's sermon the youth, sitting as a group, will be ex-
cused to go to the Child Care Room for a supervised pro-
gram. Older children arc encouraged to sit with their
parents during worship.

The Church School Hour is at 9:15 a.m. Immediately
following worship, the Celebration Ringers will rehearse at
11:45 a.m. in the Music Room and the Worship and Music
Committee will meet at 11:45 a.m. in the Chapel. All pre-
sent at worship are invited to share refreshments at the
Coffee Fellowship Hour in David Fellowship Hall immedi-
ately following worship.

Meetings of the week:
Today, the First Presbyterian Ringers will rehearse at

6:30 p.m., and t̂ ie Westminster Cborr"at 8 p.m. The We-
belos will meet atSLpjju-in-tne Scout Room and Gym-
nasium.

Friday, October 7, Girl Scout Troop 1500, Girl Scout
Troop 716 and Cub Den 2 will meet at 7 p.m.

Saturday, October 8, the Paris 'N Spares will meet at
7:30 p.m., and the Alcoholics Anonymous Group at 6 p.m.

Monday, October 17, Girl Scout Troop 401 will meet.
Tuesday, October 18, the ladies of the Workshop will

meet at 10 a.m. in the Church Library. Cub Den 3 will meet
at 3:30 p.m., and Boy Scout Troop 47 at 7:15 p.m. Sessions
will also meet at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, October 19, Phoebe Circle will meet at 1
p.m. Girl Scout Troop 9 will meet at 6:30 p.m. Tiger Cubs
and Wcbelos will meet at 7 p.m. The Trustees will meet at
7:30 p.m.

The Church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, October 9: The 11 a.m. Family Worship Serv-
ice will be conducted by the Pastor, the Rev. Donald B.
Jones. Music will be presented by the Senior Choir under
the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. Church School and the
Adult Bible Class will convene at 9:30, followed by Coffee
and Fellowship Time at 10:30 in Asbury Hall.

Today, The Fair Workshop will meet at the church
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The Youth Choir will meet at 6:30
p.m., followed by Senior Choir rehearsal at 7:30.

Monday, October 10: Mixed league bowling at 6:30
p.m.; women's bowling at 9.

Tuesday, October 11: The Methodist Men's Dinner,
meeting and program will be held at 6:30 p.m. in Asbury
Hall.

Trinity is located at the corner of E. Milton Avenue
and Main Street.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF CLARK

On Sunday, the Main Worship Service will be at 11
a.m., and the Evening Service at 6. Sunday School will begin
at 9:45 a.m. for children, youth and the mentally hand-
icapped, and at 10 a.m. for the adults. Children's Church
will be at 11 a.m.

Meetings during the week:
Tuesday—Ladies Visitation, 10 a.m.; Wednesday -

Mid Week Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Thursday — Men's Vis-
itation, 7 p.m.; Saturday — Visitation, Door to Door, 10
a.m.

For transportation, please call the church at 574-1479.
Nursery care will be provided at all the services. Pastor -
Dr. F. Paparidrca'.

Tune in to the Baptist Beacon on Sunday at 4:05 p.m.
on radio Station WAWZ-FM, 99.1 on your dial.

The church is located at 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
Parkway Circle, Exit No. 135 of the Garden State Parkway.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
The Rahway Hebrew Congregation announces its

Schedule of Activities for the week of Oct. 6-12:
Thursday, Oct. 6: Morning Services at 7 a.m.
Friday, Oct. 7: Late Friday Evening Services at 8:30

p.m.
Rabbi Rubenstcin will conduct the services and

preach. Hazzan Stcrnbcrg will chant the liturgy. Oncg
Shubbos in the Birchwood Room after the services.

Saturday, Oct. 8: Sabbath Morning Services at 9 a.m.
Sunday, Oct. 9: Morning Services at 8:30 a.m.
Monday, Oct. 10: Morning Services at 7 a.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 11: Morning Services at 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 12: Morning Services at 6:45 a.m.
Temple Beth Torah is located at 1365 Bryant Street in

Rahway.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Pastor, the Reverend Donald N. Scoficld, will

preach at the 9:45 a.m. Service of Worship on October 9.
His series of messages is on the book of Exodus. The Choir
will sing an anthem under the leadership of Ms. Alice D.
Firgau, Director of Music. Child care is provided
throughout the morning for young children in the Nursery

The Christian Education program begins at 11 a.m.
There are classes for all age groups in the nurturing of our
faith.

This afternoon, at 4 p.m., Reverend Donald N. Sco-
field will be installed as the 24th minister of First Baplist
Church, during a Service of Installation.

The Naomi Circle will meet at the home of Mrs. Max-
ine Carey at 1 p.m. on Thursday, October 6.

Choir rehearses on Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m.
in the choir room.

Next Sunday, October 16, First Baptist will host a
hymn sing in the Sanctuary at 7:30 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service is at 10:30 a.m., with Sunday

School and Bible Hour for all ages at 9:15 a.m. Nursery care
is provided during the worship hour. Holy Communion will
be celebrated at this service.

Scheduled meetings for the week:
Thursday,' Bible Study, 8 p.m.; Monday, Sunday

School staff & Christian Education, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Choir,
8 p.m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church welcomes visitors and
newcomers to the community and invites all to join in our
worship and programs.

October 9, — Worship Service 11 a.m. The Rev.
Josephine C. Cameron will preach. Supervised crib room
during worship. Church School, 9:30 a.m. Upper Room
Bible Class, 9:40 a.m.; Pastors Bible Class, 9:30 a.m.

Scheduled meetings include:
Thursday, Oct. 6,7 p.m. — Choir Rehearsal.
Friday, Oct. 7,12:30 p.m. - Woman's Club of Rah-

way.
Sunday, Oct. 9,9:30 a.m. - Church School; 9:30 a.m.

— Pastor's Bible Class; 11 a.m. — Morning Worship; After
worship — Mission Committee will meet in the parlor.

Wednesday, Oct. 12, 8 p.m. - Circle Lydia at the
home of Ethel Dunbar.

Thursday, Oct. 13,7 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal.
Sunday, Oct. 16,1:30 p.m. - CROP Walk in Rahway.
Tuesday, Oct. 18,10 a.m. - Fall Gathering of Presby-

terian Women in New Providence Presbyterian Women.
Tuesday, Nov. 22, 2:30 p.m. - Presbytery Meeting,

Presbyterian Church, Dunellcn.
The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the

junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, October 9, a( the 11 a.m. Worship Serv-
ice, Rev. Charles E. Martin, Presiding Elder of the New
Brunswick District will deliver the sermon. Music will be
presented by the Men's Chorus with Pcrcival Tatc, direc-
tor and Mrs. Vera Bergen, organist. Sunday Church School
will commence at 9:30 a.m. Pastor Gibbs will be the Men's
Day guest preacher at the St. Paul A.M.E. Church So.
Bound Brook, accompanied by the Men's Chorus at 4 p.m.
Rev. Lamont Brown, a student at Virginia Union Seminary,
Richmond, Virginia, will be the guest preacher at the 7:30
p.m. Evening Worship Service.

Meetings during the week: Today, New Believers and
Refresher Course, 6:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting, Church, 8
p.m.; Monday, October 10, Youth & Young Adult Choir
Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m., Gospel Chorus Rehearsal, 8 p.m.;
Tuesday, October 11, Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.;
Wednesday, October 12, Computer Class, 6 p.m., Trustee
Board and Bible Study, 7:30 p.m., Stewardess Board "B",
8 p.m.

Memoirs of a
christening dress

This is a story about a very simple but pretty
Christening dress that has seen many babies Christened. I
(the dress) was handmade with love for the first-born of
Louise and Edward Bachman of Stubenville, Ohio. I was
first worn by their first-born, a son, Joseph in 1912. Their
next two children were daughters, Mary Elizabeth, born
in 1916, and Louise, born in 1920 in Pittsburgh, Pa.

This family moved many times, but finally settled in
Elizabeth where Louise married James M. Tracey of
Elizabeth. Their first child was born in 1946 and I looked
beautiful on this red-headed boy, James. Next came their
daughter, Patricia born in 1948. There followed Edward
in 1951, Michael in '52, Joseph in '53, Kathleen in '56 and
finally Louise in 1958. I survived all these happy occa-
sions and was then put safely away.

But then all of these children of the Tracey's got mar-
ried and oncd again I was very busy, getting washed and
ironed and ready for the Christening day again. That
started in 1970 when the Tracey daughter, Patricia and
husband Russell Woods (Clark) had their first son, Brian.
From then on, I was kept busy for 18 years.

I was sent to California for Kyle and Kasey, children
of Kathy and Jon Henrickson; to Pennsylvania for
Jocelyn, daughter of Edward and Renee Tracey; all the
other children were christened in New Jersey — James
and Ronnie Tracey's two daughters, Kim and Megan;
Patricia's other son, Matt; Michael and Diane Tracey's
three children, Nicole, Jonathan and Diana; Louise and
Robert D'Auria, now living in Florida with Joseph and
Kaitlin and the last born on July 4, 1988 to Joseph and
Mary Jo — Alyson, who has a brother Jimmy and two
other brothers all of whom live in New Hampshire.

On October 9 at St. John the Apostle in Clark, the
last-bom will wear this traditional Christening dress.

I am wearing a little thin now, but am still so proud
that this family tradition is continuing. Who knows
perhaps I may feel a few more little arms and legs inside
me before I must be put away in a box to be shown in
years to come.

Louisa Tracey
(Clark)

Sick/shut-in
Mass at

St. Mary's
St. Mary's Church in

Rahway has scheduled its
semi-annual Mass for the
Sick and Shut-Ins for Satur-
day, October 8. Mass will be
at 10:30 a.m. and refresh-
ments will be served imme-
diately afterwards.

If transportation is need-
ed, contact the Rectory at
388-0082.

Old Testament

Your lamb shall be
without blemish, a
male of the first
year:

Altar Society
slates slides

of 'Yugo secret'
The Rosary Altar Society

of St. Mary's Church in Rah-
way will be having its Annual
Communion Dinner on
Friday, October 14, follow-
ing the 6 p.m. Installation Li-
turgy. The dinner will be
held at the El Bodcgon Res-
taurant and the copt is $18.

The special guest speaker
is Deacon Ed Porter of St.
James Parish, Springfield,
who will present a slide pre-
sentation entitled "The
Secret of Medjugorje - I
Mary Really Appearing in
this Yugoslavian Village?"

For ticket reservations,
call Sue Dzurak at 388-6029

Mother Seton celebrat
25 years of education:i

WE PLEDGE ALLEGIANCE . . . St. Agnes school-
children assemble In front of the school as they begin a
new school year In Clark. Miss Elizabeth Ann Komar,
school principal, leads the children In the salute to the
flag and the singing of the national anthem before the
start of the school day.

• • • • • * • * * • * • * * * * * • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • * •

Y-camp a success;
register now for '89

"The YM-YWHA's day
camp program has sur-
passed our expectations for
success," stated Pat Wer-
schulz of Cranford, Chair-
person of the Camp Com-
mittee. The "Y" currently
runs five independent-camp
programs, covering the age
spectrum from 2-1/2 to the
teens.

Under the supervision of
directors such as Rabbi
Baruch Witkin (Camp Ke-
hila), Jani Kovacs (Camps
Y-HO-CA and 5-6), Anita
Kolat (Kindcrcamp), and
Michael Frost (Teen Cara-
van), the camp's registration
has sky-rocketed.

This year's programming
included horseback riding,
carnival, trips, two swims
daily, arts and crafts, drama
and dance lessons, over-
nights, and talent produc-
tions.

The little ones ia Kindcr-
camp frolicked as they ex-
plored weekly fun-filled
themes^ swam, made pro-
jects, arid prepared parent-
camper luncheons ctjjnpletc
with presentations.

Teens were given the op-
portunity to travel on day,
overnight, and week-long
trips to explore such un-
known turf as Mystic Sea-
port, Sunny Croft Ponderosa
Dude Ranch, S e a s i d e
Heights Amusement Park,

WOHDoK.O!)

Parabla of J N U I Part #2

H« answered and said
unto them. He that
soweth the good seed Is
the Son of man;

Cape Cod, Baltimore, the
Orange County Fair, and a
baseball game.

As this summer draws to a
close, registration for next
summer has already begun.
"Early Bird" registration af-
fords parents a special dis-
count towards Camp '89. For
more information, contact
Ken Mandel, Program
Director and Overall Camp
Supervisor at the "Y", 289-
8112.

The YM-YWHA of
Union County is a benefici-
ary agency of the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey and the United Way.

St. John's group
slates Communion
Brunch in Union
The Rosary Altar Society-

of St. John the Apostle
Church, Clark-Linden, will
hold a Communion Brunch
on Sunday, October 16, at
the Galloping Hill Inn,
Union, following the 9 a.m.
Mass in the church.

Tickets are SI0 and may
be purchased at the October
meeting, after all the
Masses the weekends of Oc-
tober 1 and 2 and October 8
and 9, or by contacting
Rose Comicello at 925-
6675 or Lib Wherrity at
276-6206 . A limited
number amount of tickets
are available; none will be
sold at the door.

Mrs. Ann Mersitz, who is
chairing the affair, has
announced that the guest
speaker will be Rev. John
Stelmach.

Classes for
Jewish singles

Jewish singles of all ages
are invited to participate in
Lishma, a three-week series
of courses to be held Wed-
nesday evenings, October
12, 19, and 26, beginning at
7 p.m.

Lishma (study for its own
sake) is designed to give
Jewish singles an opportuni-
ty to study, socialize and
nosh in a relaxed, informal
atmosphere. All courses will
be held at the YM/YWHA
of Union County, Green
Lane.

The menu of three-week
courses includes: An In-
troductions to Jewish Mj
ticism; In Search of a J
wish Identity; Jewish Etl
cat Dilemmas in the 1980
and Dirty Dancing, Isra
Style.

A la carte selections
low registrants to attend
many separate sessions
they like and include: Isn
and the Palestinian Issue;
current Perspective; Jews.

Music; and A Political Fo-
rum: Looking at the Presi-
dential Candidates and
Their Positions on Jewish
Issues.

A full menu selection
(two courses, three sessions
each) is $25; one entree
(three sessions) $15; and A
la carte selections, $7. Regi-
stration deadline is Wed-
nesday, October 5. All regi-
stration fees include nosh.

Brochure and further in-
formation may be obtained
by calling Rebecca Glass at
351-5060. Lishma is co-
sponsored by the Jewish
Community Center of Cen-
tral New Jersey, Project
Joseph of the New Jersey
Regions of United Syna-
gogue and Rabbinical As-
sembly, the Singles Plann-
ing Committee of the Je-
wish Federation of Central
New Jersey, the Union
County Board of Rabbis
and the YM/YWHA of
Union County.

A quarter-century of pro-
viding quality Catholic
education, academic ex-
cellence and a c prayerful
resolve to continue to
prepare young women for
the future are the key com-
ponents of Mother Seton
Regional High "School;
Clark, as it celebrates its
25th anniversary during
this school year. The obser-
vance began with a mass of
Thanksgiving for present
students on September 14.

The principle celebrant
was Bishop Dominic Mar-
coni, Vicar of Union Coun-
ty. Medals of St. Elizabeth
Anne Seton were blessed by
the Bishop and distributed
to members of the student
body. After the mass, an in-
formal reception for the
students was held on the
school lawn.

A mass of Thanksgiving
commemorating the 25th
Anniversary of Mother
Seton Regional High School
was celebrated by Arch-
bishop Theodore E. McCar-
rick on Septbember 21 at
the school. Several con-
celebrants as well as the
school's present and former
chaplains presided at the
liturgy.

Sister Regma Martin,
principal, delivered greet-

St. Agnes
School
is 25

Father Marcone, pastor
of St. Agnes Parish, Clark
recently officiated at a
ceremony celebrating the
School's 25th anniversary.

The Home School Asso-
ciation held a social for
parents and teachers follow-
ing "Back to School" night
to welcome everyone and to
celebrate the anniversary.

Singles
dinner

The Catholic Alumni
Club of North Jersey, a
Catholic singles club, will
meet at a restaurant in Rt.
10, Whippany on Tuesday,
October 18; cocktails at
6:30 p.m., dinner, 7 p.m.
New and prospective mem-
bers are welcome to attend.

For information and
reservations, call Bill at
862-1137.

ings to the congregation.
Several honored guests
were in attendance. Former
and present faculty mem-
bers and members of the
Parent' Guild were also in
attendance. Several mem-
bers of the Sisters of Cha-
nty of Convent Station
joined in the aniiversary
celebration. The Sisters of
Charity have been and still
are missioned at Mother Se-
ton Regional High School/
Clark since the school open-
ed its doors in 1963.

Several faculty and staff
members were honored for
giving twenty or more years
of dedicated service at Mo-
ther Seton Regional High
School.

These included: Sister
Regina Martin, Principal —
25 years service; Mrs.
Margaret Egan, Colonia,
Athletic Director — 25
years service; Mrs. Louise
Tracey, Clark, Secretary to
the Principal and General
Office Manager — 24 years
service; Sr. Theo Furniss,
Mathematics Dept. and Dri-
ver Education — 24 years
of service; Mrs. Ann Ei-
kamp, Linden, Guidance
personnel staff — 24 years
of service; Msgr. Joseph
Loreti, Religion teacher at
Mother Seton — 21 years
of service; Miss Joan Bar-

ron, Woodbridge, Assistant
Principal — 20 years of ser-
vice; and Mrs. Helen Man-
cino, Linden, Financial Ac-
countant — 20 years of ser-
vice. ''

Mother Seton Regional
High- School. offers expen-
sive academic and co-curri-
cular activities. A full ho-
nors program at each grade
level is offered in the major
subject areas. A complete
college preparatory cur-
riculum is offered to ,the
students. Several advanlped
courses, such as Calcuhis,
Physics and Advanced Bio-
logy are offered to students
who successfully qualify.'

-Courses in Computer1 li-
teracy are required of^all
students and electives t' in
Computer Science and
Word Processing are avail-
able. A series of science
workshops for seventh and
eighth graders will be held
in the fall.

The school serves Union,
Middlesex and southern
Essex counties. Busing is
available from each county.
An active and supportive
Parents' Guild sponsors
many social and fund-rais-
ing events. Prospective
students and their parents
are welcome to visit the
school at any time or to ob-
tain further information by
calling 382-1952.

CHANGING PLACES . . . Mrs. Susan (Smolyn)
Paskewitz, fifth grade teacher at St. Agnes School in
Clark, was a student in the school when it opened in
September 1963. The school on Madison Hill Road in
Clark is celebrating its 25th anniversary this year.
Susan, who was a member of the first graduating class
In 1968, returned to teach at St. Agnes last year. ' •
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| Publisher's retail price S39.9S

SPECIAL

••/coupon only
all orders can be picked up

Atom Tabloid
The Equivalent of a complete religious encyclopedia in one
master reference edition. With the most beautiful padded bind-
ing ever placed on the Holy Scnptures.

Protestant - King James Version Catholic- Trie New American Bible
C*mofcC tObOn'THE NEW AMERICAN BIBLE
A l f f W M B n i f t

60000 C

•MCUU. COU» r f ATlMfl MCVUM

M * * o m urvQH. modvrn «« *y
rtrMUbM Eno»i* k* lodJy Th« FrfU N t * & b * m
Engksft lor th» floman Catho»c ChufCh m mor#
m*n 200 y«w* und«r th« •ponso'inip ol th«
Cairtofcc r»tf*rcflv ir> * * • umttd Siatat N.r*i
Ot>sl«l-n»v Sitphan J Kindtgtn O F M
SSL «nd R*v Ctvnl.an P C«rc»* O C * m
S T O lmpfirn«iir — + P*U«Lk C*t*A*l OBoyi*
D D A/cwsnoo ol Watrangton Caihol.e *d>
M " M M CW**n* ful low co*or s«cfaona ot tr»
VWc*v 33pag« fou-ccior Mais Svcfcon i n ) bj»-
COKw Muttrthom ot ma U * ol M*ry w*h ih« Siory
oi m* f*n*ty in MUron tfw fttto conatnt «
C»mofcc Encyctopw** and n protutWy «ustra>t*d
«*m rtproducbons wi tuR color ol wo»W I»mout
PA-W9S by th» 0«O m

OROCtS MAY M PICKtD UP AT

Atoa Tabloid m
i

••fcw^r, NJ. C7MI Y
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OBITUARIES
Henry Pfeifer, 69;
World War II veteran

Henry C. Pfeifer Jr., 69, died Sept. 21 at the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, Plainfield, after a
brief illness.

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., he lived in Scotch Plains since
4949.

Mr. Pfeifer was employed by Plumbers Local 24 of
, Summit, retiring in 1984. From 1971 to 1977, he served as
a business agent for Plumbers Local 24 of Summit.

He was charter member and past commander of the
Blue Star Post 386 American Legion of Mountainside. He

. also served as County Commander in 1958 and 1959.
During World War II, Mr. Pfeifer served as an Army

Technical Sergeant for the U.S. Signal Corps in the
European Theatre.

His wife, Mrs. Pearl H. Pfeifer, died in 1985.
Surviving are a son, Thomas H. of North Plainfield;

three daughters, Mrs. Barbara Jeanne Dorie of North
Plainfield, Mrs. Penny-Lynn Pitts of Rahway and Mrs. Joy

, Jeanne Nickeson of South Plainfield; a brother, Robert A.
: of Bridgewater; three sisters, the Misses Jeanette and
EJcanore Pfeifer, both of Mountainside, and Mrs. Muriel
Wilson of Scotch Plains; and four grandchildren.

Margaret McNeill, 34
Miss Margaret McNeill, 34, died Sept. 16 at Alexian

Brothers Hospital after a long illness.
She was a lifelong resident of Elizabeth.
Surviving are two sons, Ahmad and Orrie, both of Eli-

zabeth; two daughters, Misses Ericka and India McNeill,
both of Elizabeth; her mother, Mrs. Christine McNeill of
Elizabeth; four brothers, Orrie and Lennard, both of Eli-
zabeth, Horace of Delmont and Robert of Rahway; and
four sisters, Mrs. Christine Walls of Colonia, Ms. Shirley
Charles, Mrs. Irene Whitfield and Mrs. Delores Climmons,
all of Elizabeth.

Charles Clark, 81;
freight stevedore

. . Charles Clark, 81, died Sept. 16 at Alexian Brothers
; Hospital.
; I; Born in Jersey City, he lived in Bayonne before moving
• to Elizabeth 51 years ago.
•; Mr. Clark was employed as a stevedore by the Acme
4 Fast Freight Co., New York City, 37 years, retiring in 1972.
',;: Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Rita Eldridge Clark; two

sons, Raymond and Charles, both of Clark; a daughter, Ms.
Lorraine Hausmann of Elizabeth; a sister, Mrs. Noella Post
of Spring Hill, Fla.; and seven grandchildren..

I Elizabeth Reynolds
; •. Mrs. Elizabeth M. Reynolds died Sept. 28 at Rahway
; Hospital after a long illness.
• * • Born in Pennsylvania, she lived in Rahway for 20 years
." before moving to Avenel 24 years ago.
l'^i~ Mrs. Reynolds worked for RAC Mechanical, Inc. in
I AvencI for 23 years, retiring 10 years ago.
;!; Surviving are her husband Philip C. Reynolds; three
29aughters, Mrs. Phyllis Zsorey of Las Vegas, Nev., Mrs.
-Judith Matarazco of Toms River, and Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
-Burko of Rahway; three sisters, Mrs. Ivy Erich, Mrs. Glen-
Tnys Callendar, and Mrs. Lois Maurero all of Minesville,
"Pa.; eight grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

Charles Miller, 73
Charles Miller, 73, died Sept. 28 at Craven Regional

Medical Center, N.C., after a brief illness.
Born in Pottstown, Pa., he lived in Rahway before

moving to North Carolina in 1979.
1 * • Mr. Miller was a graduate of Rutgers University, Kean
College, and New York University.

He was a teacher for the New Jersey school system for
32 years and a professor at New York University.

He was instrumental in saving the circa 1750 Mcr-
chants'-Drovers' Tavern, Rahway.

He was the State Chairman of the New Jersey Bi-
centennial Celebration, an art teacher for Craven Com-
municant College and Camp Council on Aging and an
author of several art books.
; . Surviving is his wife Mrs. Carrie C. Miller.

McKinley Holland, 86;
' St. Paul's sexton

,: .' McKinley Holland, 86, died Sept. 23 at home after a
iloing illness.
, : Born in Wilmington, N.C., he lived in New Brunswick
; before moving to Rahway 40 years ago.
• ; Mr. Holland was employed as a sexton by the St. Paul's
.'Episcopal Church 25 years, retiring in 1974.
' . Mr. Holland was an Army veteran of World War IJ.
,' I Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ora Lee Thomas Holland
; t^o sons, McKinley Jr. of Rahway and Ross D. of Houston
Texas; and a daughter, Miss Gail Holland of Tallahassee

JFJa.

Jean Eastman
j Mrs. Jean G. Parent Eastman died Sept. 30 at St. Eli-
zabeth Hospital, Elizabeth, after a long illness.
:' • . Born in Waltham, Mass., she lived in Linden for 35
years.
;i • Mrs. Eastman was an Avon representative for the past
; 10 years.

; Surviving are her husband Frederick Eastman; a
daughter, Miss Sandra Jean Eastman of Linden; four sons,
Robert F. of Havlock, N.C., Ronald L. of Lewiston, Maine,
Roy A. of Rahway, and Raymond T. of Rahway; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Doris Bartlctt of Greensboro, Vt., Mrs. Edna
Longley of Newburgh, N.Y. and three grandchildren.

Gene Leonard;
active in Clark

C. E. (Gene) Leonard, died Sept. 30 at J.F.K. Medi-
cal Center, Edison.

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in Cranford for 35 years.
Mr. Leonard retired in 1981 as sales manager for

Schnitzer Aloy Products Co. Elizabeth, where he worked
for 42 years.

He was a World War II Army veteran.
Mr. Leonard, was a member of the American Legion

Post 328 of Clark, and a member of the D-A. V. Adm. Wil-
liam F. Halsey 73, and a member of the V.F.W. of Clark.

Mr. Leonard was president of Sunny Acres Civil and
Improvement Association of Cranford.

He was past Grand Knight of the Knights of Colum-
bus Council No. 5503 of Clark, and financial secretary of
the council.

He was a member of the Father John P. Washington
Assembly 4th degree Knights of Columbus, Clark.

He was a communicant of St. Helen's R.C. Church,
Westfield.

He was president of St. Johns the Apostle Church
Parents Association and Parents Council.

Mr. Leonard was a volunteer at John F. Kennedy
Medical Center, Edison.

Surviving are his wife Mrs. Mildred M. Semanchik
Leonard; a son, James E. of Ann Arbor, Mich.; two
daughters, Miss Susan M. of Maple Shade, NJ., and Miss
Cathy Ann of Cranford; two sisters, Eunice and Marilyn,
both of Elizabeth; and a granddaughter.

Thomas Gregorcak, 87;
Exxon Refinery retiree

Thomas Turk Gregorcak, 87, died Sept. 30 at home
after a brief illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in Linden most of his Hie.
Mr. Gregorcak was employed as a welder and super-

visor by the Exxon Refinery, Linden, 38 years, retiring in
1958.

He was a communicant of St. John the Apostle R.C.
Church, Clark, and was a member of its Holy Name Society.

Mr. Gregorcak was a member of the Exxon Quarter
Century Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen Gregorcak; two
daughters, Mrs. Cecilia Simon of Hobart, N.Y., and Mrs.
Monica Scverini of Kenilworth; two brothers, James and
Steve Gregory, both of Linden; two sisters, Mrs. Tillic
Badalis of Rahway, and Mrs. Stella Haber of Linden; and
three grandchildren.

Harry Colvin, 89;
former Rahway councilman

Harry B. Colvin, 89, died Sept. 27 at home.
Born in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., he lived in Rahway before

moving to Brick in 1952.
Mr. Colvin was employed as a maintenance foreman

by Merck & Co. Inc., Rahway, 30 years, retiring 25 years
ago.

He was a member of the Church of the Epiphany.
Mr. Colvin also was a member of the Rahway Knights

of Colunibus.
He served as a councilman in Rahway for 12 years

during the 30s and 40s. -'-
Mr. Colvin was a Navy veteran of World War I.
His wife, Mrs. Mary Colvin, died in 1986.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Patter of

Alameda, Calif.; five grandchildren; and four great-grand-
children.

N. R Karanicola, 53;
General Foods employee

Nicholas P. Karanicola, 53, died Sept. 26 at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in New York City, he lived in Union City for eight
years before moving to Iselin 10 years ago.

Mr. Karanicola was employed as a maintenance
worker by General Foods, Hoboken, for 30 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Pauline Guittari Karani-
cola; a son, Nicholas III of Elizabeth; a daughter, Miss
Teresa Karanicola of Elizabeth; and five sisters, Mrs.
Helen Merlo of Clark, Mrs. Martina Harrison of Carterct,
Mrs. Ceil DeMartino of Margate, Fla., Mrs. Marian Reiner
of Iselin and Mrs. Catherine Pcrcllo of Rahway.

William Andrews,
Purple Heart recipient

William Davis Andrews died Sept. 28 at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Bora in Sandyville, W. Va., he lived in Rahway the past
43 years.

Mr. Andrews was employed as a supervisor by the
GAF Corp., Linden, 29 years, retiring in 1973.

He was a member of the Disabled American Veter-
ans, Clark.

Mr. Andrews was an Army veteran of World War II.
He also was a Purple Heart recipient.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Helen M. Hunter An-
drews; a son, David W. of Edison; and four grandchildren.

J. Ignomirello, 53;
Western Electric retiree

Mrs. Jennie Koziol Ignomirello, 53, died Sept. 26 at
Raritan Bay Medical Center, Perth Amboy.

Born in Elizabeth, she lived in Colonia for many years
before moving to Woodbridge five years ago.

Mrs. Ignomirello was employed as a solderer by the
Western Electric Co., Kearny, for 25 years, retiring in 198^.

She was a communicant of St. John Vianney R.C.
Church, Colonia.

Her husband, John Ignomirello, died in 1983.
Surviving are two sons, Michael of Middletown and

Mark of Woodbridge; a brother, Ted Koziol, in Florida; a
sister, Mrs, Rose Drago of Rahway; and two grandchildren.

25.
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Williams & Giountikos
- AnORNEYS AT LAW -

FREE
Initial Consultation

388-3636

General Practice with emphasis on
PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH

RESULTING FROM:

Atftomobfl* AccMtnfs * FoDi * Unwrfe CondHiani
Mtdtcal Nnl>0«nc« * Unsafe Prodvcti, A Machines

* Workplace Acxidenti * Severe Bwmi

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

* Real Estate * Commercial Transfers
* Incorporations * Condominium & Planning
' Wills I Estates * Municipal Court Matters
' Divorce & Adoptions * Contract Disputes

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201 -B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

ssociates, Inc.

fit. 1*37

A pm(fv>loml A modern Rrsl I* MJir
iomptni \pr<UI»ini HI Ihv MIC tnd

h i f R h * humr\& boMnr%«

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850

*<>•:

Realty
138 Woitfield Ave.

Clark

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

C-HIRO-CARF
(̂ 'CHIROPRACTIC ^

Dr. Elizabeth A. Bednar
Dr. Mark E. Bednar

724 Raritan Road
Clark, NJ. 07066
(201) 381-6300

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

You Should Be Thinking About A

WILL
No Need To Put It Off Any Longer

$1 5
Complete Cost JL %J

Kaplan, Feingold, Kaplan
Attorneys-at-Law

5 Cooke Ave,, Carteret New Jersey 07008

541-4235

Dudley E. Painter, Jr.
REALTOR

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrs. of very personal service

381-64941
599 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

and

MAGIC
1 Lancaster Rd.
Colonia, thi.

(corner lake & Lancaster)

fOK All YOU* Sm/NG HUBS
We offer:

• Perms
• Coloring
• Sets

Nail Service: _
'Acry l i cs
• Gel System
• Noil Art

Open 6 days

396-1414

Special Introductory Offer...
t l f CMTW1 Ml .

M . tex I M I
uurMf. • J. tnu

500 Letterheads — Certificate Bond

500 #10 Envelopes 24 Lb. White Wove
Printed in black ink.

» $4TA00
B o t h for on ly *J 1 / P|US 6% NJ. sales i™

THEATOM TABLOID
219 Central Avenue. P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, New Jersey 07065 (201) 574-1200

We want your order for:
• Envelopes • Order Forms
• Letterheads • Purchase Orders
• Business Cards • Memo forms
• Statements • Scratch pads
• Wedding and Social Invitations

• Flyers
• NCR forms
• Chance books
• Invoices ,
• Price Lists

Newsletters
Resumes
Program books
Typesetting
Camera work
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STORE WITH A HEART... Ronald H. Posyton, Income
Development Chairman for the American Cancer Society, dis-
plays merchandise for sale at the Discovery Shop in Union with
Brenda Curtis, Executive Director for the Union County Unit.
The shop is a non-profit boutique clerked by volunteers and
carrying everything from T-shirts to men's designer suits,

jewelry and accessories. (Volunteer clerks and merchandise
donations are neededl) It is located at 2012 Morris Avenue and
is open Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m to 4 p.m. All
proceeds go to the American Cancer Society. The number to
call to volunteer or to donate is 964-6220.

Stains from ballpoint pens can sometimes be removed by sponging the areas with milk until the stain disappears.

News photography
scholarships available

The Bob Baxter scholar-
ship, founded in 1980, pro-
vides two $1,000 scholar-
ships annually to high school
seniors or college and pho-
tography school students
aspiring to be news pho-
tographers.

Applicants must fill out an
application form, submit two
letters of recommendation
and a portfolio showing a
cross-section of their work.
The portfolio should include
copies of photographs by the
applicant that appeared in
school or local newspapers
or in a school yearbook. The
deadline is April 30.

Persons interested in ap-
plying are encouraged to
contact lean-Rae Turner,
c/o New Jersey Newsphotos,
Airport International Plaza,
Route 1, Newark, NJ 07114,
for application forms and in-
formation.

The Bob Baxter Scholar-
ship Foundation is> named
for the late Robert T. Baxter
of Union Township, a
freelance photographer who
was injured in a swimming
pool accident in August,
1971, making him a quadra-
plegic. He died May 14,
1982, at the Veterans' Ad-
ministration Medical Center
in East Orange, after an ill-
ness that lasted nearly 11
years.

The foundation is sup-
ported by donations to the
scholarship sent in care of
New Jersey Newsphotos.
Since its inception, the foun-
dation has awarded $17,000.

An exhibit of Mr. Baxter's
photographs.was displayed
at the new Wheelchair Art
Gallery of the Union Public
Library, Union, from July 27
to September 2.

Discount coupon
book for sale

Roselle-Cranford Hadas-
sah is selling "Entertainment
'89" Books for both North-
ern and Central New Jersey.
These are valuable coupon
books offering discounts for
many restaurants, movies,
theatres, sporting events,
hotels, concerts, museums,
family attractions and more.

This year, Entertainment
'89 boasts fantastic new
offerings. The cost remains
$30.

To be absolutely sure of
receiving a copy, purchasers
must order by October 13.
Contact Ann Smith, Chair-
person, at 276-8060.

During the construction of
the Hoover Dam, concrete
had to be poured continu-
ally for two years.

Newspapers: What you hold
in your hands is freedom

This is National Newspaper Week.
As you read this, consider what you

hold in your hands. Not Just a copy of
a familiar harbinger of news, whether
weekly, dally or something in-between.
Not just a newspaper that we expect to
be delivered at a regular time, a com-
fortable reference, and such an integral
part of our lives that we rarely give It
special heed.

What you hold in your hands is uni-
que. This, and all the newspapers across
the nation, not only brings you infor-
mation, but also independent opinion.
Not what the government wants you to
think. But opinions, whose right to be
expressed is protected in the fiber of our
country, the First Amendment to our
Constitution.

What you are holding is unique
because you not only can read what
those in government—national, state or
local—do and say, but also what those
out of government think and da

What you hold in your hands is
documented proof that we are a nation
of divergent voices, all of whom have
the right to be heard, whether we agree
or not. And that is truly unique com-
pared with the majority of the world.

What you are holding is unique,
because this newspaper brings you
commercial choices—what to feed your
family, what to wear, what to enjoy,
where to work and live, what to drive,
where to go. Compare this uniqueness
with other areas of the world where
drab lines wait for drab choices, or
where suffering lines wait for nourish-
ment that may never come.

What you are holding is unique and
powerful, because the news, informa-
tion, facts, opinions, advice, public
notices, advertisements, guides and il-
lustrations in your hands help you make
your own Individual decisions on how
to conduct your life—safely, successful-
ly, more fulfilling.

What you hold in your hands is uni-
que because this newspaper is a sym-
bol of a distinctly American concept,
the idea of a free press—not an end in
itself, but • means to maintain our free
society through the free flow of
information.

What you hold in your hands is your
ability to disagree—expressed in your
freedom to express your ideas in our let-
ters column in a uniquely American
dialog.

As we observe National Newspaper
Week, think of those who bring you
what you hold in your hands: the
reporters, editors, circulation staffs,
advertising people, production staff
members, who made sure this power-
ful expression of America comes to you
regularly, and is so much a part of your
life that too often we take it for
granted.

What you hold in your hands is
freedom.

Webster Hawkins
President

National Newspaper Association

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

GUARAN1UD READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
• Atom Tabloid

• Railway News Rtcord
• Clark Patriot

Guaranteed want ads — if item is not soU
during first 3 issues, ad will run nest
3 issues FRH. Call whan all items an sold.

Guoronreed Reoder ro Reader want ads are for
non-commercial'advertisers only. Items for sale
must not exceed $1,000. Price and phone
number must be m od Cash or Check for $5 .00
must be included with od. Autos. Motorcycles.
Garage Soles and Reol Estate not occepted in
Cuaronieed Reoder to Reader section.

•ACTJ I I I C U U T M N S

'NOTICE - Please check?
| your od the day it ap-
j pears. The Atom Tobloid
I will not be responsible for
I errors after the first day.
'Coll the classified Dept.

to njake corrections.

READER TO READER
BUNOSHTCHING MACHINE US
Columbia 5150. Singer Sowing Ma-
chine #3115550 Cai anytime
381-9101

CANARIES 2 Male w/ cages $30 ea"
Reclmer Chair blown leather 525.
Kerosene Healer 9.000 BTU $25 &
Electnc 510 388-4375

CHAIR dark blue, velvet, redder.
Asking $150 or besl oiler
331-1034
COFFEE TABLE glass top 550. 2 pc
living room set oak. loose cushions
$125 381-8872

DINETTE 9 pc. 6 chairs, bullet, china,
table 3Sx M & JW'lleal SJSDor best
otter. 381-8445

DINING ROOM SETovaiTabieTl.
chairs, china Very nice $325 Alter
5pm 638-9057

DINING ROOM TABLET chair sT 3
tones, fruitwood %27b Lamp swag
marble Tabu $50 634-5170

DINING ROOM SET *~"8UFFET~6
chairs. 3leaves & pads Excellent con-
ctoon 5500 Alter 6pm 382-3455

DINING ROOM S E f iaWeTchna
Closet. B Cha«s $300. Stove $60
China Buffet $50 382-8648

DOOR soM wood 36 x 80 $15. whae
aluminum Storm Windows (7) $10
e». Trumpet $20 381-2879

DRESSER * ARM0IRE antique,
cherry mahogany $100, 2 electric
sewing macrwws m cabinets
634-4230

HOT WATER HEATER Gas, 50 gaT
new $100 499-0048

KrrCHEH CABINETS cooktop s i * !
faucet. 36' window/storm binds
1675. 17 yds. carpetng. shades
coverlet $35 494-5721

LAMPS Ltong Room $70. Chandeber
$100. Area Rug 6 x 9. be«e $75 Al
accefart condition 382-3742

LOVESEATS (2) & Char $350. double
Bad $25. Stereo Console anYtm r**o
«track, turntable $25 499-7565

MOPEO '85 General Fin Star, low
mieage, ocehnt conation, garage
kept. Asking $400. 381-0297

ORGANS * COTTARS MUSK store
dOMd A l new, tome less than
• h o * * * * . From $59.95.
278-7751

HEADER TO READER
PALLETS $1, Hyd. lifter, counters, ta-

bles $5, racks, dec. reg. & scales,

clothes Cheap. Eves 233-2511

RUG excellent condition, olive green,

13x11. Asking $100 499-9166

SECTIONAL 3 pc brown Hercuton.
H<e new. with custom made slipcovers
$150 48641037

SLEEPER SOFA beige tweed, 2 end
tables. 2 lamps. 2 accent chars. 9-
5pm 574-3891 or aft_6pm
574-3763

SNOW TIRES (?) D78-14 w/w wih
steel wheels; (2) LR78-15 w/w
studded radals $40 set 499-0048

SOFA avocado $300.2 ladies' Chairs
avocado cut velvet $150. Excellent
condtem 283-1724

SOFA BED Queen sue. beige/wood
trim, excelent condition, $75. Cat
after 6pm 396-4212

SOFA brown, gold & burnt orange, 2
Chairs gold, very good condition.
382-1597
SOFABED with matching lamp & table
$2O0. I rmg Room with 3 tables $300.
Excellent cond 494-2471

SPEEOBOAT 12' fiberglass, 25 h p ,
Johnson OB. trailer, extras. $500
Titled 634-1607

T.V. 19- color Magnavox $100. Cal
388-4351
TRUCK TIRES 8 25-20 on rims $25
each. One 9 00-20 no rim
381-8661
TYPEWRITER SmJh Corona portable
electnc, case, used twice. Oneyr. old.
Asking $125 381-5187

WHEEL CHAIR kke brand new $300.
Kichen Table, 6 chairs $50. Picnic
Table, benches, umbrela $20
382-7239

WINDOW wood frame display model
5?x33"casement-typetherrnopane.
asking $35. 382-6283

USED CARS & TRUCKS
•87 Dodge Van. V-8. p/s. p/b, a/c
14.000 miles. $11,000. Alter 10 30 am
can 396-0720

'84 Chevene. 4 dr., 1 owner, a/c, re-
bu.lt tiansmission, 48.000ml. $1800
486-3776

'84 Daylona. auto. turbo, fid power,
anvtm stereo cass, detogger, $4300.
494-0995 548-3089
'83 Pontiac Bomev* Brougham,
5 OL. 8 cyknder. 4 dr., power seats &
windows, a/c. 66.700 mi $5000 Cal
alter 6pm 969-1511

'81 Chew
$750 96

C«ation, good conation,
1-3662

•77ChevyCamaro, black. V8, p/s, p/t>
Best Offer Cal after 5pm
388-6585

7 7 Ptymouth Vol., 4 dr.. $450.
388-8790

'75Sak>n Cutlass, low mileage, am/fm
stereo, p/b, p/s. $1200. Negotiable.
Must see. 388-8773

'74.VW Bug. runs good Body needs
a Idle work. Leave message on ma-
chine. 862-2191

73 Pfymouh Valiant, best offer. '80
Chrysler Cordoba, best offer. Cal
381-3940

Phoenix Brokerage-Famous for low
cosl auto Insurance, now giving free
quotes by phone. 283-1440

MISC FOR SALE
1250 MUbVh offset printing press
w/chain delivery, newrolers, A-1 con-
dfen $3600 or best offer. Cal ask for
Elen or Dane 574-1200

A.B. Dick 326 Desk Top Offset Press
Good condiion, $600 firm, hcludes
stand. For appointment Cal ask for
nen574-iaS0

Plastic sip covers. Custom-made pin
fltted. Expert)/ cut in your home, sola
$95 & 1 ens* $47.50. Needecraft.
865-6300
QuaKy Magnetic Signs For Sale.
Variety of Sites & colors. Special
Offer: 2-12x20 signs includes Uolor
and border 2 for $73 00 plus tax Cat
now 574-1200 or 499-0987

Carpet. Linoleum, Tie, Vertical Binds.
Table Pads. AD but trtctt. Harl-
marth Carpets 634-2417

Encydopeda Americana, reg. $960.
now $690 pka $100 FREE In extras.
MC. or VISA accepted. 730-8814

Don't tak* chances. H m great tast-
hg. corurrinartfrwwaterl Be safe,
for your fanw/'i take. Cal nowl
388-3470

Apple C Computer win printer, cfcc,
c*He.N*winbox*i.$1700.Caleven-
hgs 381-5073

WANTED (2)
LAST

HOMEOWNERS
IN 1988

TO DISPLAY
HtW MSUIATB) VMTl SO KG ondlo>

n r u c i M S i r w o o

I COX Financing.
Credit problems understood

ACT NOW
&GETA

CASH REBATE

286-2477

3' x 1Z Pool wth fier & Udder. Used
2 montta. Uke brand new. S125 or
beit offer. CM 750-1667

Entertainment '89 Coupon Books.
Save 50% on almost everything! John
CaMn Reformed Church
223-8426

Persian Femaje Cat. Beautiful 1 yr. ok)
$50. Cream S Whte. To good home
only 494-5365

SHORT OF
CASH?

Need new furniture,
carpet, vertical blinds
etc.? Wespecialne in
"Personalized in Your
Home Service." Ca$h or
E-Z Credit terms to fit
Your Budget. Call

992-6212

FURNITURE FOB SALE
Green & White Sofa and Loveseat,
glass & chrome tables and accesso-
ries. Must sel. Cal 381-8716

Hammond Organ, good condtion.
Must Sel. $550 or best offer. Leave
message 382-1387

Dining Room Set. excelent condiion,
walnut China, 6 chairs, table w/ ext.
Cal aft 4:30pm 382-6931

Dining table, pedestal round oak 52"
w«h4 chairs, 2 yra.okt $600.
381-2281

— — CREDIT — —
OKN TOUR ACCOUNT H0WI

Furniture — Bedding
Lomps. etc.

Welfore — Sociol Security
Newlyweds Accepted
JAT OH FURHITuM

l573lrv l« lSt. .»dtw»T .N.J
•Wol.l. YMCV

_ « _ _ III-5S3] _ _

;.•.• L FLEA MARKET E l
Flea Market New Dover Unled Metfi
Church, 690 New D o w Rd, Edson.
every Tues. Eam-Ipm Oeaiers $10.
381-9478

Temple Onev Shalom of CcJonu Out-
door Flea Market. Sun. 10/23. 9am -
4pm. For table space & detab cal
753-5660

Holy Trrtty Eastern Orthodox Church,
630 Jefferton Ave.. Rahway, Sat.
10/15«Sat. 1V12.8am-3pm. Ven-
dors $1tV10 ft 382-4231

Flu Marks* terns & Fumtura Sate.
110 Sycamore St. Carter*. 10/8 -
10/16.10am-4pm ALL WEEX1
541-8045

CRAFT FAIR
I

FLU MARKET -
H*lt taadr Nrisfc CasrHr

21S Nrskhf A** . . Cartarat,
it.. Oct. 1 1 . t-Saaa
TM rMtsfc J41-1J54

RUMMAGI SAU

HMY COMFOtm an i tCM
RAMWAT. M.J.
oa.y—tt

t i l O AM TO M 0 M l

Cartaret - 44 S. WhBar St, 3 FAMK
Frl 10/7 9:3Oarn • 4pm, Sat 10/8
Sam • noon. Incidenta) plants

Carteret - 4 Heat/ PI. (off Monroe &
Harrison), 10/8,10am - 1pm. Stereo,
rado, chairs, blankets, clothes, re-
cords, rVh

Carteret West - Etheridge Dr. Plnho
St, Clover a , MULT) FAMLY 10/8 &
9,10am-4pm

CUrt • 135 4 136 Wlow Way (off
Lake An.), Octe, 7 & 6,9am - 6pm.
Fumhrs, glassware. Tods, books,
dri press, sewing machine, darineti,
golf dubs, trains, records, Jtwety,
vacuums, old doss, framed pictures,
al stns Clothing!

Clark • 157 Futon St, 10/8-9, 9am -
4pm. Bkss, k t sets, atnost new boy
SgM clones, toys. Atari

Clart-17SarK»Dr.(oflUka,lbtock
from WAWA), 10/7 S 8,9am • 4pm.
Fum, dothes, Inens, lamps

ColonU -131 Jeffrey Rd, (New Dover
Rd, off Carson Dr.), Sat S Sun. 10/9
ft 9,9am • 4pm

CotonJa-33LakeAro, 10/849,10sn
-3:30pm

CotonU-LoogfelowDr.NeighborS*
#94-106. Sat.. 10/8,9am-3pmfur-
nJure. toys, variety. R.D. 10/15

Cokmia - 150 Garfiek) Ave.. 10/9,
10am • 3pm. Stereo, bicycle, misc.
Reasonable
Cotonia • 14 N. Rahway Ave., (off
Lake, corner Cumberland Farms),
MULTPLE FAM.Y. 10/8 S 9,10am -
<pm.Cloche», furniture, rVh table saw
E<fson-121James St., 10/849,9am
• 4pm. Wl\ f u n * ™ , large selection.
RatoorShlna.

bsefci -105 Ridgely Ave, Sat 10/8,
Sam - 4pm. Antiques, dealers we*-
com*. RaMate 10/9

Ralway • 1738 Essex & Bridge St.,
10/8. 9 4 10, 9am -6pm. ttrd Sale.
Large selection.

Rafiwiy -131W. Main St, 10/8 & 9,
10am - 4pm. MULTIFAMLY. Clothes,
furnture. Fantastic Satel

Rahway • 1521 Csmpbsl St (nsr of
Bel Drugs), 10/7 4 8, 9am - 3pm.
Clothing, tools, h/h, mbc Flor S.

Rahway -171 Waters (on Jacques),
10/7 4 8, 9*n - 3pm. Muti Famty.
Lots! Rahdate 10/14-15. No E.&

Rahway - 1504 Vasty Rd. (benrt
CtarkArtmalHospU), 10/748,10am
-4pm. Captain's bed, dothes, h/h

Rahway • 282 Murray St (off St
Georges Ave.). 10/849,10am-4pm

Rahway - 348 Morton Ava, 10/8 4 9.
9am - 4pm Lots 4 lots of mJacat-
laneous housahotd terns, etc.

Rahway-666W.UncotiAvt.(ona
Gtcrg* Ay*.). Sat 10/8. Sam - 4pm
Antiques, old bcttes, h/h, fumturt,
jsMky, much more. 3 FAMUESI

Rahway - GreatA Fatesky, fievt* 4
Madton m Sts, Mut - Far*/. 10/7
4 8,9am Cloches, toys, h/h

Rahway - Mchotts Placa (between
Madson 4 Jefferson). MULTI •
FAMLY Sat, 10/8. 9am-4pm. Ratv
dati 10/9

Rahway. 128 FJm AYS, 10/5,6,7 4 8,
9am - 3pm. Antiques, rode*; sawing
machine, vtdreaVcontlnatloa
docks, h/h. nisc.

W. Carter* - 63 S 77 Barnard St. 10/7
4 a SWs, toots, stove, typewrtar.
FrMtsms i!

Woodbridgt. 314 0 * AY*, (off Mail
St). 10/8,9am - 4pm. MULT) FAMLX
rrssc, RatiorSMml

Wo«*rtlge.tAJe«fiCt(1t*.Jrom
M e * Station), 10/8»9,10am. Fur-
•r*ura, toys, cWr»«|rYh tame

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

Pick up our FREE guide to
buying invitations and a
Groom's checklist. Open 9
am to 5 p.m. Mon thru Fri.

Railway, N J .
574.1200

J
PhTsTowsig.Pays cash tor ]unk can.
Cal anyttn. 882-0104

Used Passenger Car Tires Warted
Any sire. 381-0102. ' '

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savtigs on used parts 4 cars. We
buy cfsabM 4 wrecked cars.
381-4252

JUNK CARS WANTED
W 388-2457 U

JunkCsrs4Trucks.S25-*100.7-Oay
pick up. Cal anytime. 882-4238

LIONEL a FLYER TRAINS
0UVD0O8, TIN TOYS

721-366J

WANTED: A|U«M*. Cask paU tw
lutnKgr*. aktan*. ftssstnra, t M -
usualeMlMjs. 4994447

TOOLS WANTED
New and Used. Cal before Garage
Sale or Moving. 750-9135
Cars 4 Trucks up to J5000 paid 1978
or newer, running or repairable. 7
days. 727-7131

DO YOU N O D
CAtMT

If you hav* Militant) Old
Guns, Swords, Stamps,
Fishing Rods we will purchase
them from you.

634-6J64

*\«
GOVERNMENT HOMES from J1 ( U
rep*). Dtinqusnt tax property. Re-
possessions. Cal for current rape- 1st
(1) 80M87-C000 EHOHJ6311

Colonia. 2 lamly 5 4 5. Separate un-
ties, cemal air, basement, near every-
thing. S234.900 382-418«
L>rars«ied Mortgage Corp. Loans of
al kinds. As* for PatCH
969-2471 or 257-9210

PCCONOMTS. NO MOtCY DOWN.
Take over payments. Bank re-
possessed tot Wooded vacation
community. Mary extras. Cal Tom
evenings. 1-717-492-5414

outran WANTED i
Young coup!* to anjoy rhis 3
DSQTuuiii 2 both, w/wcorp*t-
• d , 1 car gorag* 4 bownwnf.
Craat hous* in a choic* neigh-
borhood for

$164,900
" • - 302

CENTURY 21
J.J. SCHWARTZ

r #IT0nMMM HMlty
RMhon 213-3200

REAL ESTATE

Land. Over 5 surveyed ocres
upstate New York. Open &
wooded with view. Excellent
homesite. Walk to ov*r 5000
acres of state land. For hun-
ting, hiking, snowmobiling,
•tc. Will mov* very fast a l
only SI0 ,900. Owner financ-
ing available. Just S3000
down. Call Bill Hunt, Sidney,
N*w York.

407 S*3 -1«* l

FOR SALE OR REHT
Notice to prospective renters Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or e r e * required by State
Law (NJ54:4-6.3 et seq.)

OKHROUSI
omct JMCI, CUM

60 Walnut Ava., Suit* 100
Fully furnished Office Suites
in ultra-modern office bklg.
100SF to 2500SF Suites with
Full Word Processing/Secre-
tory Services. Short or long
farm leas*. Coll 815-1903 or
stop in and see Chris Ely or
Ken Ktm.

K*H*r KM* Pn«*rH»s

RENTALS
be«n - 2 bedroom, cMng, uSty, back
yard, cable TV. 1 block from school.
Wak to rtn. bus. Near shopping. Cal
Max at 997-6322 or after 7pm
937-6982
Rahway 1 4 2 bedroom apts. Free
gas, heat, 4 hot water included Beau-
UtU buiding. Close to rafroad station.
No pets. 1 V2 months security.
750-1191
LMea Modem 51/2 room apt a/c.
Married business couph. No pets.
Ready. Cal for info 862-4329
5 Immaculate Carpeted Rooms.
Married business couple. Waking
dstancetotraiahosptal ictPrtsby-
terian Church. 388-7219

P/t Earn *S to J12 par rrknrnedUte
positions aval. Students 4
homamakara welcome. SANDY
»15-1396
EXPERBCED SHORT CflOEH COOK.
FULTME. 398-1140

loving Christian nt*d*d to
Wnrsrf 2 yr. ok) girl in M l
Woodbridg* horn* OMT 3
days a w*«fc. 8om-3i15pm
Coll*v*s

634-2599

Help Wanted
J10-J15/hour processing mai at
horn*. WeeWy check guaranteed. For
detah writs Buslneu Research, Sots
118-1R 2682 iTperlal tfwy, hgle-
wood. CA 90303

Easy Workl Excelent Payl Assemble
products at horn*. Cal for informa-
tion. (1J504-M1-8003
otA-8199

Condo Association in 'Wood
bridg* Township seeks
qualified persons to do th*
followingi Masonry mainten-
anc*, outsid* carpentry
maintenonce, exterior pain-
ting 4 general handywork.

•baa* nWt jt
ntaP.O. l*(121,

NJ. OHIO

•CHRISTAdAS—
IN SIPT, OCT, * NOV

I JOW THI OttSTkUS
MOUHD THI WOttD WtAI

, NO COLLECTIONS
• MAKE YOUR OWN HOURS

FREE KIT & TRAINING
for mor* information

CAUNOWI
151-7915

DISHWASHERS
FULL OR PART TIME

IMMEDIATE HIRE
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

APPLY IN PERSON
OR CALL

Bennigan's
Route No. 1

Metuchen, N.J.

548-5557

MMIUNa

Students, Hom*mak*rs, Fixed
Incom*. Would you enjoy ar-
ranging appointmtnts for our
salts staff whil* eomiog ex-
cellent salary plus inewtiv*?
You con *v*n mok* your own
hours. Pl*os« call Francin*
Girimonte.

J. I . KISLAK
INSURANa AGBKY, INC.
1000 Rt. 9, Woodbridg*

750-3000 *xt . 201

HELPWANTEO
SECRETARY for partner ki Clark law
firm. Excelent typing, word pro-
cessing experience 4 some stano
skis raqUred. Cal Mrs. Chrttton
381-0111
Sup*rttand*nVHandy Parson
needed. MWmum 8 yr. sxperianca in
mattananca, pajnbng 4 repair work.
Drklng necessary. Cal 750-1191
Chid Care for 5 4 7 yr. olds. My Ed-
son horn*. M, Tues. 4 W*d. 7:30am
5pm.Car.Ref.. 548-7830

PA Earn *2 par am. stuffed as par
our Instructions. Send sal addrtsatd
em., WJ.K. Markethg Associates,
RO. Box 125, Isefci, NJ. 08830

WORK AT HOME. Part Trne. $100*s
weekpossble. Detals t\)
515-6834000 Ett.V-21 OS

P/T HELP
DELI CLERK

Product wrappers, coshlen,
stock boys.

Apply in person.
D*aSit|'s S f . i - r l . s t

734 W. 0n*4 St., Mnnrf

PART TIME
WORK

Good for retired person to run
telephone delivery stations
throughout New Jersey. Tim*
and hours flexible, occasional
travel only in N.J. Full travel
reimbursement and mileog*.
Good starting salary.

DON'T MBS
THIS OrPORTUHOT

CAUMIKf FOR
DETAILS AT:
276-9004

O K r C A l
ASSISTANT

TO BOOKKEEPER

Must be able to type —
computer experience
helpful. 37' /J hour
week. Full benefits, call
for interview 9om-4pm
5 7 4 - 1 2 0 0 or send
resume'.

""ATOMTABLWD
219C«rtT?JA*..

M m y , NJ 07065

IAMB

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

STEADY
WORK

SALARY
RAISES

ADVANCEMENT
If it's sf*ody work & pay you wont, it's st*ody w* hav* to off*r.
W* or* SMking responsible ptopl* to b*com* bar* r* l*rs. You
will r*c*rv* *xc*ll*nt training, outstanding benefits and ad-
vancement opportunities ond b* abi* to work in a congenial pro-
fesskmol environment convenierrt to your horn*.

If you present a neat professional appearance and have a good
mind for numbers pleas* coll our P*r»onn*l Department for
more information.

931-6544

maTTB comma ran connunr

Cmthii. HJ. f 7 t »
£0e/M/F7H/V

HELP WANTED .

Waters. Watratsas. Experienced
Busboy. Lunch, Dinner & Alacart*.
Apply tower1*, Rt.22 E., Mountah-
skle, NJ. Attantion: Manfred, aflar
3pm

PA TYPIST Must know Word Perfect.
388-6840
Handyman wanted to do genera!
maintanance In office buMrtg and
grounds. Pitas* cal 6364020
Dental Assistant 4 days. W l trari.
Phasant working condrJon*.
574-1660
SufTattrm for bmy wofntrYi ctottv
J b J ^ ^ h S h d lJ g ^ ^
ftedbai. iiriiauiala start Enieritnce
a must Cal 388-6443

„ ,_M*ia ws STHUT
Helpbg local businessts wHh
ov*rfrow clerical work.
P/time. No *xp*rienc*. GiT
PAID DAILY. To '
LONG s*tf-oddr*i
• nv*lop*i A U I I D
4 4 M 0 V 4511 f
vkN, C*. t » I S .

peri*nce. GtT
o apory, send
issed stamped
IUIIO * * ;

PwtThaa
Leool Receptionist/Secretory.
Flexible daytime hours. Typ-
ing, computer and dktaphon*
•xperience preferred. 727
Rortton Road, Clark. Call
Audrey of

3II-3436

MANACa
RasponsUe for receiving &
distributing newspapers, pur-
chasing, record keeping, staf-
fing & training of drivers. Will
tram. 3>30om to lpm. Mon.
thru Sot. SM's cod

233-0310

* SKUTMT
Good typing skills in non-
smoking office. Fanwood
area. 37V4 hr. week, good
bernfits. Salary comm*n-
jurate with experience. Call
Carol, Union ARC

754-5350

SUNDAY
PAPER ROUTE

5:30 am to 9 am
Good pay,

No collecting

233-0310

•AIT TWI w*rk tt i f fki **>

Ian $1 eer eavebee. tead a
•»» aa-ei i i i i l , ttaaaaea* «•-

133 W. I t * St., Mew Twt,
N.T. 1N1I -1MI . AneaM*a>

r A«T IMM

DAYS
Mojor book publisher w/of-
fices in Avenel has dtricol
positiom avoibct* for P/T
hrs., 5 days a wk., 4-6 hrs.
per day. For mare nfo, call
tveryn at I H - M 7 7 .

••us
NrtThM

Irnmadkrt* openings for ra-
sponsMa p*opl*, will train,
Stof* oparatad Day Training
Cantar m Av*o*l. Approx. X
VJ/WIC. Sanior crtizara and
'nmamakars wafcoma. Cod
iqrboro at 499-5038. EOE

MVtMTORY
U H $7.50

Excalant tuppbrmntol in-
eoma P/T days, *v*s. A w**fc
*nds faking nvantory for ra-
toil storas. No axparianc* na-
cassary. W* offar paid train-
Ing t ttw opportunity for od-
vancarnant. E0€. Intarvlaws
at th* landmark in Wood-
bridg*, Monday, Oct. 10 or
at t h . Brida—oMr Holiday
I m on Tu*s., Oct. 11 ot 4 , 5 ,
6 & 7pmontha hour. For fur-
thar information cal

Help Wanted

U Tkna Savspersoa Must hav* car.
Knowledge of Urfen & Mkkfcsax
County ana rakifuL M bentf&kv
cJudng Profit Snaring. Sorry, no kv
formation glvan over phon*. Forfap*
portmert only, cal 574-1200

Assiatant P/T to work ti Acupundura
practlc*. No experience n*c**s4ry.
Moo, Tuss. & Thurs. eves, from ap-
prac4J0 to 8pm. Clark ana. . i
SB-2434 ',

HBdwsn Stora. Exparienced hrtp
nseded. P/T for sahs, stoddng; A
scnen and window repair. Please cal
75W089 .<

Rahway. Cafeteria court* help. 7am
•1:WpriMcvi.-KRetr»«w*Mrn<i.
3824222

Rirtan Centsr. Cafataria counter help.
7am -1:30pm. Mon. - Frl RetlngW-
com*. 382-8222
P/T Driver* wth cars for early am
newspaper dainvy Mon.- SaL-4 -
6:30 am. Excaearl pay & bonus. No
cotectjnp, 233-0310 .,,

P/T NEWSPAPER ASSEMBLY. ?uv
d»ys 3am - 6am. MHumum $11?per
morih. 233-0310

FACTORY HELPERS. Temporary p -
4 months). 12 F/T openings rsqura
ioadrig & unbodng bindery ma-
chines. Sam - 4pm or midnight •
8:30am. Must be«leiJt18yf.cf»ge.
No experience necessary, ws 'wl
trah Cal 382-3451 E O t i

Receptionists needed to work In
Physical Therapy practice. No exp.
nee. 'ryping, 3 eves, a week approx
4:15pm - 8:30pm or 3 mornings a
wsek 8:15am -1:30pm 382-2434

WENEEDPEOPLE \
to sal dassffied ad* by phon*. > p -
mg required. Flaxtl* hours,-p-
P«rlanc* not necessary; w l trin.
Must appV In person. 218 Cantaf
Ave, Rahway, NJ. ' «

laAt-HotOjppoAjnt* !
UNDEnCOVSWEAB *

Direct Sates. Easy to do-Lots of Fa\
Earn )1S-t30 per hr. In spare trjs.
Cal241-B204 T

WANTADS
really sell .

TEUMWME OraUTOK
DAT SHIFT . i

Chaos* your own 4 hour shift
— only day positions a»aD-
obl*. Work weekdays pklsO
day shift ev*ry oths
wetkend. Catt Qjgoi

233-071.

TELLER '
MTiaM

Count on us— "'
We count on you!"'

At Th* Howord Savings Banlc.
w* count on our T*ll*rs for
fast, efficient fmncfly ser-
vice. And Tellers con count on
u» for great pay and benefits
and top career prospects. W*
hav* an immediate opening
at* •

EDISON

at

SaaMil
M. li«S««-7t1S*ai
Sat. i .43-U,lleai

We offer on excellent
ond bemfits including
col, dental, -profit-sl,
tuition reimbursement „ „
much more. Previous fei-
ler/eosh handtog experlenc*
a preferred but we win rroti
surtobl* appBcorrts. For 1m-
mediote consideration, please
apply at the branch or col,

(201)535-5973
Where we invest - *

tn your career •?,

THE HOWAIU-
AVINGS iANK

R

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

<fe Swimathon 5988 Q >

f Chiiclrens Speciafcc! .HospituI f .

Bi

HELP CHIP WITH A HOME This sad 12-month-old
fellow was found wearing a beautiful collar without ID
Unfortunately his owner was never located and he is in
desperate need of someone who cares. Chip is friend-
ly, neutered, inoculated, travels well in a car and will
alert you if someone comes. If you can offer a home and
future, please call 486 -0230 or 613 -4824 . Also
phone for Friends of Animals low-cost spaying and
neutering information. *
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FtEALESWE GUIDE mm

YOUR IITLIFE IS IN YOUR HANDS

^ : APPLIANCES
"*Alan's Washer-Dryer Repar Service
. ,SpeclaSstonWliiripool.G.E.Kenmore
"and on mostmaxes & mode's

A I t APPLIANCE
SERVICE

R*frlg., Wosh»rs, Dry»r«;
Dishwashers, Electric Ranges.
21 Yn . Exp.

(19yrs. withG.E.)
Senior's discount.

94-0411^—

EYES ON THE P R I Z E . . . Pictured left to right are Mike
Ford, President of the Greater Union County Board of
Realtors; Shirley Biegler of Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside; Laura Facklna, Chairperson of
the Realtor Community Service Committee; and swim-
mers Katie Crowley, Chrissle Segro and Kim Ford. The
young swimmers, sponsored by the Gran Centurion in
Clark, were doing laps to help raise money for

Did You Know?
According to folklore, you can expect a bad winter if

squirrels' tails grow bushier.

Barbara Shair
Realtor Associate

FIABCI-USA

Rt5*MKK® realty center
1500 St. George Are.
Avenel, N J . 07001

382-2900 of Kfllng your homo? S«vt tfcb
ad for a Frto Marktt Anarfifi from

Borboro Shotr

Dream land in Scotch Ploins. I hove a wooded l o t « Vi
acres, on a cul ds sac, near million dollar homes,
mortgage assistance available.

Offered at $J10,000.

Prestigious Condo in Woodbridoe. This cont»mporory
•home hoi 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, skylights ond

cathedral ceilings. Owners will assist on closing costs.
H 3 M 0 O

l i ronttaj yoor ityte? I have houses and
condoi available now.

fifc

tiw*

Children's Specialized Hospital. The festive Swim-A-
Thon was held at the Gran Centurion August 30 . Paine
Weber Mortgage, Jersey Shore Savings, Citicorp and
Lumberman's Mortgage donated bicycles as prizes to
the four swimmers doing the most laps (not pictured):
Matt Krebs, Jeff Frank, Angela Moscarelli and Mike
Ford Jr.

Did You Know?
The Rinconada racetrack in Venezuela — called the

most luxurious track in the world — has a swimming poo!
for horses,

Polish Cultural Foundation
announces study program

SLIPCOVERS v

Custom SGpcovers. Oraperies, R«up-
rclstery.Vourfabricoroura.ForrnenV
Stertachs & Hahnes. 39 yrs.ctp,
Sr.Cldisc. Shop at Homo Service.
Water Cantor 757-6655

FENCJNQ & CREOtlNG

Experienced retable mother to care
,;l»r.your child. Reasonable. 2 child
Jin*. 388-7B91

Experienced Mother to care for your
. ,"r£hildriherRahwayhome8am-5pm.

. ,-JM per day. Ful or P/I References.
c^C»aafter6pm 361-1746

Avend Mom wth family atmosphere.
: ^ j « or Part Time CMd Care. DORA

MACKII
A RIIVIS

CUSTOM tfUPMOUTflUNO
lia*llMDS

ova JO
, UAtS IXNMKIKI

«33*a
tsefc, N.J.

ChMcars. Mother of Z In Cokxia
".(Inman Ave. area). Meals & snacks In-

••<jud«d.R«fertnces. 381-5275

^CUSTOM CERAMIC TH.INQ Special-
i Mint In rtmodsllni, repair • new lit-

F ' - t 1 l t

, ELECTRICAL
SERVES " '

John Pautkas i 3on Electrical Con-
trsctors. Big or small, we do ts ! Lie
A Bonded 4283. free Estimate. Cal
283-2194

U Z F t N C t COMPANY
chain link & wood, dog runs,
pools, fre* est. fre* walk

'gat* with purchos* of 100 ft.
or mor*. 2« hour servic*. All
types of fencing. Patio
Decks.

111-2094 or T2J.J567

, FLOOR CARE-
Hardwood floors installed, sanded
Wshed. Free Est A. Melchoir
634-1105

FLOOR SANDING
Floors sanded & finished, natural and
s t * . Cal Al Cruz 574-2898

KEOGH FLOORS. Hardwood floors
made beautiful by floor specialists
Complete sanding & refWshkig.
486-2093

, , m E BATHROOM REPAIRED
•• < MMODEUD-MASONBY
: E M E ( i Y 0 U a 0 U 3814307

M»SY QiCTFUC FLUY WSUREO
AMrflONDeOrDCErBTNo: 6074;
CAU 499-9762
AMP Electric be. Residential, i v
dustrfaL Commercial. Uc, #7532.
Free Estimates. 753-2069

GARDENING & .
LANDSCAPING

Kopecky Tree & Landscape Service
Pruning, planting, removals, cavity
work, cabling, brack? 241-0536
THATCHWa Seeding. Topso*. FerU-
-Ung. Retuls guaranteed. MEADOW-
BROOK 388-8443

BATHROOM T IU REPAIRS Reglue
loose ties regrouting, cauking. Cat
Rich 381-6635

Kitchens, Baths « fcVments Re-
modeled. Also replacement Windows
& Gen. Repairs. F/Jns. F/Est
541-1910

Anything baths, by JW Terrel Con-
tracting. FuJ&PartialRemodeling. ex-
pert repairs. Vast. 750-8800

Decks, Rep. Wind, K l , Bath & Bsmt.
Roormg, Carpentry. Al types repairs.
Susp. ceffings. F/Est. 9ti9-O1BS

PAINTING* .
DECORATING

Exterior S Interior Painting. Paper Ro-
moval. Insured. Cal up to 10pm
92W107

SPECIAL SERVICES
H & M Painting. rterior/Exlerior. Free
Estimates. Cal TOM 548-4751 or
JOHN 396-1266

QuaBy Contracting. Kitchens, bath-
rooms, basements. Expert ting. Al
workfutyguar.12yr.experience.Free
«st<nates. 541-4418

Need an Electridai? Cal WUNOER
aECTRK Uc. Bus. Perm*. No. 5738
388-0885

tttamlc Ti*. Bathrooms. Mchens,
~ ftV«,N*wSrT*mod.OuarsntMd&

•is. Cal Michael Angelo 499-7242

• .V . TIL! CO.
1 N 0 M K ANO C t U M K T IU

• JWta*u, • * t«», hr*n
, • A l l VrORK GUARANTEED

Rodrigun Ehctrical Contractor U-
censed & Bonded No. 3B94. No lob
too smal. 838-3297

Rudolph EKctric. NJ. Uc. #881. Over
35yr. experience. Fre* Estimate.

TKE EDGE. Lawn Maintenance. Leaf
& Snow Removal. Wedotalwlth
down to-EARTH RATES'
969-0188

Web'Home Improvements. Kltchena,
Baths. Wood Decks, Masonry. All
types of carpentry. 396-8567 -

ACE Decking. END of season. Bar-
gains. Porches, steps too. Guar. FuDy
insured. 574-1905

CONSTRUaiON
BY PRIDE, INC.

Industr ial , _Cornm»rcial,
Residential. No job too big or
too small. Fre* istimatis. .

574-1175

L::;..:;;;spHAi.:;;
Lose those unwanted poundsl Feel
and look great. Simple, healthy and
100% guaranteed. 388-3470

MASTERCARD No one refused. Re-
gardless of credit history. AlsoERASE
bad credit. Do It yourself. 24 hrs.
•1-619-565-1522 EH.C3207rtM
60 YEAR OLD LADY FROM RAHWAY
NEEDS PLATONIC LADY FRIENDS.
388-6214

S t t t S t t S J t S START YOUR
^ T C W W T A N M G BUSES

*. kti. Co. - NJ. based, offers
, low factory drecr costs, complete

J» Mr ing a support. Hgh. rapid return
J-JorbwkwestmertCPCSonteon

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Induitriol, Commerciol

Residential
FIXTURES REPAIRED

14 H*er Service
fre* I i tsaetei

574-1175

Screened Top Sol and Fi Dirt For SsJ*.
OerVsred. 381-0142
A. J. Landscaping. Sod, seed, shrub,
design, general maintenance. Free
est 381-8679 382-0982
Charles Landscaping, winter
cleanups. Cut Trim. Affordable rates.
Fre* est 24 hr. am. serv.
499-9362

KITCHEN
REMODELING

CABINETRY
Kitchens. Wai LWrs. Low prices. Free
Est. Custom-dock. 574-0539

F A T I M A
PA1M, TAROT CARD I
SPECIALIZING CltrSTAI.
READING 1 ADVISING
468 WESTFIHD AVE.

CLARK

M.wnuto
HUMIWOtHurwo

•*4»H0
comnm NUTMG STSTIMS

1 N t l B WTUCWMT
State ikensaNo. 817

Free Estimates fully Insured
WpOOMIDW

SOFA—CHAIR
'12 388-5280 ' •

SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN .YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RFTIED
NEW LININGS, NEW

HEAVY WEBBING

Sunihhn t»phol«f>rv

WELCOME
Jessica Ann

Sept. 19 , 1988

Al Oebris, Concrete, Del, Metal Re-
moved. Stumps Removed. Rea-
sonable. Howard 583-4857

**t carpertry work. Smal jobs in-
'«BtM.Fmest.

283-0604
Caraeatri AdcjtJons, dormers,rcof-

_ hg. vhyl sting, windows, decks,
J basemeritt. Complete home service.
S WEBOIBUIDERS 382-9659
S T |H Small Je* Sptclallsr Car-
J parity. Roof Repar.
; (201)494^258

Planning a Weddng or Party? LOU-
MAR Music. Music for a l occasions.
283-2780

ATLANTIC CITY - THE V.I.P. WAY Yes
you a your organization can charter
the whole bus, and leave the lima you
wsrt, and from ttie ptaee you m r l
30 and 38 passenger busses era
avalabl*. You get sandwiches on the
bus. J10 coin return -darssh S coffee
on way home. Place: Harrah's Marina
HoteL Please for more information.
Other locations and packages avatt-
W». 574-1579

8son Carpet Cleaning, Steam Cle an-
5 ing. 2 Rooms S Hal Free Deodoriz-
»Ing. 135.95 381-M18

N^LcUWING SERVICES
^ NUMaJNTENANCE. Office Cleaning
« dily.*rae)tfy.Floorwaidng.Freeesti-

3 "y 3 9 " 4 4 4 8

UVEENTERTOINMENT
' JIM's ONE MAN BAND

Parties, weddings, al occasions.
VocaUBoardttOOanie
636-5239

PATS TRUCKING. Demolition of Gar-

ages, Cleanup work. Yards, Cellars &

Houses, fuf / Insured. 388-7763

JW.Terrel. General Demolition Re-

moval. 750-8800

All rvaes el Irash removed. Insured.
24 heure premtt service. Free Esti-
mates. 00NT OVERPAY - COMPARE
OUflPfllCESI 548-9852

mwwtM
HICK - T i e FLOORS. CARPENTRY:
STUCCO. BASEMENTS. HOME RE-
FMRS/HANDYMAN. 494-1407

SANOn REPAIR ANO WSTAILA-
TKH«.0«allrflian«>w*rt. Light car-
pentry, refrtshlng. decorating as-
sist-dc-l-yourselfer. 634-4259

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
BsmVatbes, remodeled. Ceangs,
parting, panefng, etc. Uc. No. 747.
Fre* estimates. 283-2262

HITMEN DJ'a.SpeciaizriginTeen
Parties. Professional UghtincyEqub-
mert Reasonable 906-9493.

D J - 0 0 0 0 VIBRATIONS
Robust PersonaBy; for any occasion,
hnpsnth*. 241-4017

^tiinum I Vinyl Suing profession-
.deaned. Cat Jen for detals & a

tfr estimate. 969-2660
NO T»€?. We deai homes, apts.,

2 « - 0 « 1 2 g Dab 283-0691

FENCES. A U TYPES. ALSO. MA-
SONRY CALLBU 634-5688

Accurate Fencing, Al types of fenc-
ing. Wood, chain • Ink. Cal M*e at
636-4544 *
Fencing. Stockade £ Criartnk. Al
work professionaty nstated S
guaranteed Free Estimates
969-3421

- FACTOR YJffAltEHOUff

3 IM14 I Kmucm.

Faicnc
M Types.

Fully Insured.
Free Estimates

STEFJIIO
CTHSTIUtTlOM

, N.J.
snvr

(201) 381-8017

CABINIT
FRONTS

New custom mode doors I
drow*rs In formlco
New hordwar* •
Add on cobinets available
Cobirnt altirations
Appjianc*sinstaU*d

COUNTER TOPS
MADE & INSTALLED

liiert
W*rk

lew
W*rk Mai

634-7261
KITCHIN

CABINITS
Complete lint of new cabinets in
beautiful oak or formica.

Thonksglvlng Novena
ST. JUDE NOVENA

Moy Ita Sacrxl Hwt of Mut t»
o*r»i. fferirlrt. kind ond pnunrt.
ttnu^ovt itw nrid w in) htmt.

U. Dmtvi ol tt» CNM Inn. pm
ht vi.

Sotnd H«or( ol Itun, mi lor ui.
SI. Mt. Worttc ol miigcin. prey

SI. J U * H.lf, ol th, hootkn. proy
for in.

Si. Judt H»3kf of !Nt ikk, cm lor

Soy Kill prortr 9 limn o dor and by
lt» 8th doy, your pmtr »«l bt
omwtttd. II hoi nnir a—n known to

PlAlitaTion mult b« promiwd
(Thonk You Si. Juda ond Si thtrtlcl

A , ,

WUflng
^ ForYou

NTHECLASSFEDS

PRINTING
Envelopes, Letterheads.
Statements, Order Forms
Purchase Orders, Memo
Forms, Scratch Pods, NCR
Forms, Invoices, Pn'c* Lists,
N*wskm*rs, R*sum»s, Pro-
gram .Books. Call now . . .
our prices or* VERY REASON-
ABLE — "SPECIAL NOW GO-
ING O N " 500 letterheod
and 500 Envelopes only
S53.00 (this price includes
tax)

Call now 574-1200

MOVING? I k . (VPMOO361
BIFORI U HAU1

Give us a call & save
Sterling Express Moving

& Delivery Service.

The Polish Cultural Foun-
dation of NJ. has resumed
its studies program for the
fall semester. All courses
take place at the Founda-
tion, 177 Broadway, Clark,
where there is ample off-
street parking.

Flyers and registration
forms may be obtained by
calling the office at 382-7197.

English as a seconrT"lan-
guage began Wednesday,
October 5,7 to 9 p.m., and is
tuition-free although mem-
bership in the Foundation is
required. Maria Winowski
of Westficld has designed
the format of this 10-weck
program.

Raymond Cwicka of
Irvington is conducting a six-

week session on "Social
Dances for Adults", which
also began October 5. This
course meets Wednesdays,
7:30-9 p.m., and includes
basic steps and movements
for the waltz (both French
and Viennese), tango, rum-
ba, samba, Mazur, Obcrek,
and Polonaise.

Polish folk dances for
children ages 5 to 10 will be
taught by Jeanette Koziol of
Elizabeth for ten Thursdays,
7 to 7:45 p.m., beginning
tonight (October 6). Miss
Koziol also conducts a class
for adults wishing to learn
Polka dances with figures on
Thursday, 8 to 9 p.m.

Basic Polish for adults is
also taught Thursday even-

ings, 7:30 to 9 p.m., by Jane
Gomolka of Fords, begin-
ning tonight.

Portraits of Polish com-
posers, an outlook on the
creativity of renowned Pol-
ish musicians, will be taught
by Walter Legawiec of
Mountainside, composer
and violinist virtuoso. This
course begins Thursday,
November 3, 8 to 9:30 p.m.,
for three sessions. Record-
ings and live renditions will
be used in addition to lec-
tures.

Additional information
on all courses may also be
obtained from (tie director
of the studies program,
Diana Gaza, of Maplcwood,
at 763-1781.

*****+*++*++++++**•****+•*•****

54»4dOV!
I pita n o M hovul

Fr»« Ouofttl

8ERVICES "-. SERVICES

PETS

THERAPY CENTER
Prohttlonal Counsiling

Marlene Vafai,
MSW, CSW

Mediplex II
98 James Street
(Across from JFK Hospital) 201-494-7733'

Cat found in Rahway. I t gold 4 white
male. Oedawed. Approximately 1 yr.
ok). Cal 9am -5pm 362-7272

DOC TRAINING
H»Wihous(20yrs*xp.)storts
ntw 8 w**k ob*<H*nc6 classes
•Thurs., Oct. 13. V.F.W. Hall,
Clark, NJ at 7 pm. Call

718-9572
or

333-5314 >

DOMS DOMS DOORS

i l w l I »Ml toHb
QwcWy M*m Doors

timtt San* hmvKn
I. fit ort Mpt.

foaitttaata*
541-tJlt la*.***
SIMtU S-laa

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Roofing, Roof
Repairs, Leaders, Gutters,
Gutter Cleanout, Decks &

re

969-3421

PAINTING &
DECORATING

Frank's Painting. Interior/Exterior Free
Estimate. Average Room 935.
636-3161
JOHN'S RANTING. rt/Ext, Pantiig
Papar Hanging. Bonded* hs.AI Cato
answered. 574-0087

Parting, Experienced. Interior/Exte-
rior. VEHY REASONABLE. Freo Est.
Fuly r a 24 hr. srw. svc. 4994234
BEUNO; Parting iterior S Exterior.
V yr>. experience. Free estimates.
752-0623

lENNYt PLUM8W0 * HEATJNQ-
Emergency tewer cleaning. Plumbhg
SHeatingRepalr».FreeE«t.HcitWj(er
Heaers, Sump Pumps. Lenny Grieco.
Statok. #6249 574-0480
SEWER 4 DRAIM CLEANNG. RESI-
DENTW. & COMMERCIAL. REA-
SONABLE CAU 034-4987

DRUM LESSONS. Begfoers to Ad-
vanced. Al styles of music. Paul
Burylo 283-0838

Music instruction. AJ levels. Piano, V7-
oln. Flute, Guitar. Union County Coa
»erv*ory. 815-1475

Steve Clarl("»Plurnblng«Hea*ig. <»-
pan, big & imal )obs/ree est. Any
plumbing. #7627. hs. 727-6062

ABC RAKING. Interior/Exterior.
Home, Office or ApartmenL Free Esti-
mates. 815-1311

APPLIANCES
INSTALLED

Ranges, wall ovens,
dishwashers, sinks,
faucets, garbage dis-
posals, sub-floors, tile,
ceramic tile, vanities.
Expert work. Mark.

634-7799

J M Painting. Interior. Exterior. Fuly
insured. Free Estimates Mke Skryha,
John Beck. 283-157B
EtWalpap* Hanging 8 Painting. U
yra. experience. Free estimates.
574-3027

•ONDOMSUUO

JOHN'S
orrerm - MTBMM
WAUPAPO I VMTl

IT. CAWBnriT, tOOf
UHMS, CVTTBB
RaOTNATB

riUUt CAU) S74-MI7
AU cAiu Annraa

10 TUIS M TM JIMA

Expert plumbing a heating repars.
Water heaters, drain dewing. State
ic. Cal Carl Gates 382-1785

W<e fteranskyPlurnbing & HeaScJ
Repairs S hstalatiora. CorrrnercU-

7R*rr
r TO B6 A -

POOFESSrCNAl}
•SF.CMTAIrr

tcj*tcfnm/unvESEcunAiirl
f sun lauihr. run t i m . /pwtl
I time Uirn mxd proctiunf I

. HOTW Studr «ntf K
I troMlng. Noi'l HAjtn..

I J i , It

mruia
1-800-327-7728
, TMHWT1CH0OI
L Oir. of ACrT-^^

^ NHSCI

. J'S—
PLUMBING
ft HEATING

• IXPMT MPAW « AIT.'
• IATH t KIT. mnAixit>

•NOTWATB, STUM '
H U T M O S T n t M t - x

. • W A T M MATHS j
• snrn « M U M CUAWMC
. 24 Hr. A M . S»e. "
IrMitl. St.Uc.Na.tti
634-0354 3M.667I

a, im^tioH
Piano. Organ, AccortJon hssonati
your home by We 2gmart MA 34
y*ars experience. 925-1971

Train to t x a
• THAVf.l AGI Nl

•TOUR GUIOt
•AIRLINE

H65ERVATIONIST
Start Locally, Full tm*/port

tim*. Troin on liv* airline
computers. Horn* Study
and Resident Troming.

Nat'l H*odquart*rs
Pompono B«och FI.
•fJHAMCtAL AJD

A V A E A 8 L C
• J C W P L A C E M M T •

AMtSTANCC

ROOFING
WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing S re-
pairs. Al types flat roofing. Clark
Builders Inc. 18yrs. exp. 381-5143

HUOrNQ&SONGcyGierviWalace.
Free Est FufJy Insured S Ecensed. No
middle mail 069-3426.

HOOP CHAMPS... Ths Rahway Recreation Department Summer Playground Basketball Cham-
pions representing Brennan Field are (left to right) Coach Jerome LaDuna, Zahir Rashed Jamal
LaDuna, Larry Brown, Larry Walker, Corey Stapieton, Brian Amaker and Gerard Newborn

MOVNG EffEWEFtJENCED MEN RTT-
TEnHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE. Uc.
#PM00112 241-9781

Moving People. Big & Smal Jobs. Wt
or! move you anytime.Piano movers
also Cal Sam Chapman btwn 7pm-
9pm. 354-541B

HAVING A BABY?
LAWN DISPLAY RENTALS

ANNOUNCING NEWBORNS
CaDTeleASterk 388-6605

Jaangssprayed,textured.sfieetrocl<.
Spaddng. bahs, ktchens, tJe.pait,
paper, decks. Frank 855-8948 or
charts •

442-3810

WORK WANTED. HOLSEKEEPER.
344-5381 or 485-6743

SiMALL JOBBER
LEE'S Maintenance. Painting, car-
pentry^dd jobs. You name It we do

574-3894

Handyman, Bathrooms. Kitchens!
Basements, Attics. Smal Jobs also
re« Estimates. 549-1073

* M Home Improvements
Klcttens, 8aths & Basements re-
modeled. AtsA Pairting. Low rates
Free estimates. 969-9088

TELEVISION SERVICES
N0fiMAj/s'f»SEFMCE - Exp. Serv.
forZOyra. Reanrates. Days and Eves.
494-0898 !

Get a grip
on the news!
Find out what's happening
in the Rahway Clark area!

SUBSCRIBE TO

ccorb

Union & Middlesex Counties

1 Year- $15.00

2 Years • $27.50

3 Years • $40.00

Out of County and State

I Year • $20.00

1 Years • $37.50

3 Years • $55.00

RIADWUSE
WANT ADS
fteOULJCRLY

Please enter rny subscription to the Rahway News
Kecord or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME PHONE

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE, RAHWAY. N J . 07065

• < > > . • • ' . '
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25.
Mbtimvm Ad 1X3-

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLY
BV OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

MO UfVICI CHMOi M t
numnoMS

ASIA
381-0800

35 E. MIUON AVE.
RAHWAT

ABU METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

RATED TOP QUALITY
AGENT 1986-1987

ICC-MC 107012 PC-00123

4000

'79 and newer
domestic cart

In any condition
MOTORS*RADMTOBS

TRMSMISSIONS
KM ENDS'OSED TIRES

Bruce's
Aulo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 ifESVIUf m RJHWAY

[ffSVUlf 4 INMAN««Vf.«l

Wedding
Invitations

Regency
Come in — See

our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
574-1200

foutetfy

• Fine Jewelry
Repairs

• Work Done on
Premises

1082 St. George* Ave.
Rahway (next to Drug Fair)

388-1667

WASHER
E

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT'COURTEOUS

1 LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

If Repairs Are Mode
it. attiMt io% «*<••*

ALLAN'S WASHER
8. DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
ISO OAK ST., RAHWAY

PEOPLE FOR ~A
ANIMALS

Low Cost
Spay/Neuter Clinic

133 Hilliide Ave., Hillside
Qualify Veterinary Care

For Appointment Please Cal[

964-6887

u
Ottti

Onr 100,000 art* I do§$ an dtstnytd In N.J. tmnwalj
oecavM th$f an mmant$d

Female Cott $20 • Femolt Dogs $25-$35
Male Cot* $15 • Mai* Dogi $20-$30
Prlctt indudt at hmocwhthnt and nominations

ffiftflW
FffCMMfiMM

m
Clark Animal ••»

Hospital * r

Drs. Stanley Newman, D.V.M.
Lyndon Goldsmith ,••»

David Forma * f*
1075 Westfield Ave,

Rahway

•5 O F F Cat & Dog Grooming
with this ad

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

5741200

Rahway school uses
'Superkids' concept
to teach alphabet

It's back to school, and
Grover Cleveland's 1st
graders have already begun
learning phonetic skills to
help them in the reading
process. They are partici-
pating in a reading program^
involving' the use of
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Meeting for
parents of

disturbed kids
The Mental Health Asso-

ciation of Union County in-
vites parents of emotionally
disturbed children and ado-
lescents to an organizational
meeting that will plan the ac-
tivities and focus of a sup-
port group.

The meeting is in Cran-
ford on Wednesday evening,
October 12, from 7:30-9:30
pan.

"Parents who have seri-
ously emotionally disturbed
children often feel isolated
and are frustrated at getting
the help they need to care for
their children," according to
Ed Murphy, Executive
Director of MHAUC. He
believes that this group will
be a place for these parents
to meet others with common
problems, plan strategies to
obtain the help their child-
ren deserve, and deal with
the frustrations they have en-
dured for so many years.

Parents who wish to at-
tend may call Ed Murphy or
Gail Jones at 272-0300.

Rummage sale
in Union

The YM-YWHA of
Union County is sponsoring
a rummage sale, open to the
general public, on Sunday,
October 9 from 10 a.m. to 4
p j a , and Monday, October
10 from 10 a.m. to noon. On
Monday, a special $l/bag
will be featured.

The " V is located at 501
Green Lane in Union. For
more information, contact
Myrna Friedman at the "Y"
at 289-8112.

"Superkids*1 to help them
learn the sounds. Their first
Superkid friend is Cass who
helps them learn the sound
of c.

One of the specific pro-
jecisjs the construction and
decoration of Cass's castle.
The castle is made from
cardboard boxes, construc-
tion paper, and decorations
traced from patterns of
cones, candy, cookies, cab-
bages, candy canes, carrots,
and cactus plants. As the
sound is reinforced the
children also learn the value
of cooperating together to
achieve a corporate goal.

CASS'S C A P . . . Students at Rahway's Grover Cleveland School display Cass's Cas-
tle, which they constructed as part of the "Superkids" program. Glna Berardlnelll at left
and ^redric Brown, right, also sport Cass's Caps. In the center, left to right, are Jen-
pi'ur Carbonaro, Damano Scarletta and Robert Klutklowskl.

V-t
...AND IT'S FUN, TOO . . . Grover Cleveland (Rahway)
students Talsha Rivera, Eric Battle, Emerson Gonzalez

* • • • * • * • • * • * * • •

and Shannon Cunningham display their talents as. par-
ticipants in the school's "Superkids" program. :

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

UCC celebrates 55th
Union County College's

55th anniversary will be
highlighted with the official
opening of a newly-reno-
vated Campus Center
Theater at a Founder's Day
event planned for 3 p.m. on
Sunday, October 16, on the
Cranford Campus.

The institution, which
began in 1933 at the depths
of the Great Depression as

an inexpensive route to high
quality education, started as
Union County Junior Col-
lege. There were only 263
students, and the College's
humble beginnings served as
a viable employment oppor-
tunity for university profes-
sors who needed work. It re-
mained independent until
1982, when it became a pub-
lic community college.

Today, the College, which
provides both academic and
career curricula, boasts
some 8,000 students. Many
attend college part-time
while working in industry,
having returned to the aca-
demic world after many
years of being away from
school. j

Col lege Officials will
honor current and past

, '1

chairmen of the Board of
Trustees, followed by a re-
ception offered by Friends
of Union County Collggc, a
supportive fund-raising
group. . ;

Admission will 11 by
ticket only; those intc dsted
in attending should ca 1(709-
7506. '

PUBLIC NOTICES.
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled bids will be received by the City of Rahway, Division of Water.

In the Superintendent's Office at 1045 Westfield Ave.. Rahway. New
Jersey, on October 20. 1988 at WOO A.M. for the purchase of two (2)
1989 Trucks. Dump 4 6 Yard. 24,500 GVWR.

Each proposal rmret-be made upon ihe prescribed forms furnished
with the specifications, must be accompanied by a Certified Check,
Cashier's Check, or Bid Bond In the amount of ten percent (10%) of the
total bid. Guarantee will be made payable to the City of Rahway.

Bidders shall submit bids In sealed envelopes plainly marked with the
name of the bidder and Ihe Item/services on which he Is bidding. Bids
can be hand delivered or mailed, but must arrive prior to the time set for
opening the bids. Mailed bids must be sent by Certified, Return Receipt
Mall.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements of P.L. 1975 C.
127.

Bid will be awarded within sixty days of the bid date.
Municipal Council also reserves the right to reject any or all bids as

deemed In the best Interest of the City.
Specifications may be. obtained from Thomas K. Schlmmel.

Superintendent of Water, Division of Water, 1045 Westfield Avenue.
Rahway. New Jersey.

Thomas K. Schimmel
Superintendent of Water

It- 10/6/88 Fee: $31.62

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF DECISION OF
RAHWAY PLANNING BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that as
set forth In Its Resolution No. 88-15

_dated September 27, 1988 Ihe
Planning Board of Ihe City of
Rahway (hereinafter the "Planning
Board") has granted the application
of Merck & Co., Inc. (hereinafter
"Merck") for preliminary and final
site plan approval with regard to a
proposed health service building
which may also be used for office
and fitness center purposes located
on Lot 1. Block 396 on the Tax
Map of the City of Rahway.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER
NOTICE that the terms and condi-
tions of the above-referenced ap-
provals are more particularly set
forth In a copy of the September 27,
1988 Resolution No. 8815 of the
Planning Board which has been fil-
ed In the Office of the Planning
Board of the City of Rahway. c/o
Building Department, 2nd Floor. 1
City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New
Jersey, and Is available for Inspec-
tion during normal business hours.

SHANLEY & FISHER, P.C.
80 West End Avenue

Somervllle. New Jersey 08876
(201)6851100

Attorneys for Merck & Co., Inc.

By: Steven 1. Honlg. Esq.
lt-10/6/88 Fee: $22.63

PUBLIC AUCTION

The Rahway Police Department
TrafflcSafetyBureau will conduct a~
publlc auction of abandoned
vehicles that have come Into It
possession. The auction will take
place at Ryan's Garage. 1062
Westfield Ave., Rahway, N.J. on
October 19. 1988 at 11O0 A.M.
Minimum bids to be established to
cover towing and storage fees.

1. 1978 Volkswagen
VIN/1ZA0877593 MIL/125710

2. 1981 Pontlac
VIN/2G2AK3754B2513846
Traffic Sergeant Donald Caulfleld
Traffic Safety Bureau
Rahway Police Department
City Hall Plaza
Rahway, N.J. 07065
lt-10/6/88 Fee: $13.02

PUBUC AUCTION

The Rahway Police Department
Traffic Safety Bureau will conduct a
public auction of abandoned

.vehicles that have come Into Its
possession. The auction will take
place at the Rahway Police Depart-
ment on October 19,1988 at 10:00
A M . Minimum bids to be establish-
ed to cover towing and storage fees.

1. 1980 Sebring Moped
VTN/102757 MIL/3202

2. 1980 General Moped
VIN/GMCDZ698 MIL/1755

3. 1986 Honda Moped
VIN/A205E3107782 MIU1865

4. 1982 General Moped VIN/FS-
QED02614 MIL/1318
Traffic Sergeant Donald Caulfleld
Traffic Safety Bureau
Rahway Police Department
City Hall Plaza
Rahway. N.J. 07065
lt-10/6/88 Fee: $14.57

PUBUC AUCTION

The Rahway Police Department
Traffic Safety Bureau will conduct a
public auction of abandoned
vehicles that have come Into Its
possession. The auction will take
place at Johnny's Garage, 1677
Bridge St.. Rahway N.J. on Oc-
tober 19. 1988 at 12:00 noon.
Mlnlmun bids to be established to
cover towing and storage fees.

1. 1967 Ford
VIN/7T03C2585593 MOV N/A

2. 1981 Pontiac
VIN/2G2AK37AXB2526222 MIL/
N/A

3. 1981 Datsun
VIN/JN6SO06SXBW000185 MOV
N/A '
Traffic Sergeant Donald Caulfleld
Traffic Safety Bureau
Rahway Police Department
City Hall Plaza
Rahway, N.J. 07065
lt-10/6/88 Fee: $1457

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-2650-88

CHERBROOKE ASSOCIATES,
assignee of Investors and Lenders,

Ltd. Plaintiff VS HOWARD C.
McFARLAND and CHERYL
McFARLAND his wife; THE

SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY,
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION WIRT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tbe above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207. In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 26th day of
October A.D., 1988 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

Commonly known as: 31 Shet-
land Drive, Clark, New Jersey

Lot: 5 Block: 45
Lot size: not available
Nearest cross street: Wendell

Rlace
There Is due approximately

$123,544.17 together with lawful
interest thereon from June 20,1988
and costs.

There Is a.fuQ legal description on
file in the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH,
SHERIFF

SALVATORE ALFIERI, P.C.
CX-243O4 (DJ & RNR)

10/26/88 Fee: $110.98

Newspapers:
Freedom fci Our Hands

October 2-8. I S M

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY LAW DIVISION UNION
COUNTY DOCKET NO.
L-24177-84. J-12094-84

RELIANCE SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a state chartered
savings Institution, PLAINTIFFS

VS. ZOE C. SAWICKI and LEON
A. SAWICKI DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shaD
expose for sale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207, in the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 26th day of
October A.D.. 1988 at two o'clock
In Ihe afternoon of said day. all the
right, title and interest of the above-
named defendant in and to the
following property, to wtt:

The property to be sold Is located
in the Township of Clark In the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey.

Premises known as: 44 Canter-
bury Drive

Tax lot No. 11 In block No. 37
Dimensions of lot: (Approxi-

mately) 115'xl35'
Nearest cross street: Amelia

Drive.
" There is full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

There Is due approximately
$8,991.02 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph Froehllch
Sheriff

McCarter & English
CL-648-04 (DJ & RNR)
4t-9/29, 10/6. 10/13
& 10/20/88 Fee: $119.04

Financial

How to complete the New
Jersey financial aid form and
other related topics of inter-
est tcrhigh school seniors,
parents, and both current
and would-be college stu-
dents will be outlined at a
special financial aid work-
shop to be held at^Union
County College's MacKay
Library.

The workshop, to take
place at 6:30 p.m. on Tues-
day, October 1.8, will offer
stcp-by-step instructor) by a
college staff mcmbcjpn how
to appropriately fill out a fi-
nancial aid form lo.gcl the
most assistance, - .,;

Participants are urged to
bring along their 19§7 state
tax returns and, if under age
24, to also bring along their
parents' returns. .-̂

The workshops, all ncld in
the Union County Room of
the MacKay Library on (he
Cranford Campus, is JL con-
tinuing service offered onr̂ c
a month during the aca-
demic year for all college-
bound persons, regardless of
which college they plan to at-
tend in New Jersey; , j

Those interested in fur-
ther information should call
709-7141.

"The crisis of yesterday is
the joke of tomorrow. "

H.G. Wells

Clark-based lung
group to co-sponsor

disease victim program
On October 11, Christ

Hospital's Wellness Center
in Hudson County and the
American Lung Association
of Central NJ. — the Christ-
mas Seal People — will con-
duct the first of a series of
programs to help adults with
chronic lung disease. The
program is designed to im-
prove the ability to over-
come the day-to-day diffi-
culties that result from im-
paired breathing.

"Living With Chronic
Lung Disease" meets one
day a week for six weeks at
the Center. Each meeting fo-
cuses on ajdjfferentaspect of.
lung "disease, including the
psychosocial factors, diet
and nutrition and the use of
medications. Films and slide
presentations help partici-
pants understand the more
complex concepts.

Relaxation techniques
and breathing exercises,
combined with education,
help to provide the partici-
pants with better ways to
cope with their disease. The

program also provides an
opportunity to develop
friendships and to share
problems and solutions.

For more information or
to register for the program,
call 795-8030. J ( ^

Clark firm renews
scholarship^

Paramus student
Arthur Associates Inc. of

Clark has announced that it
will renew a $ 1,000' fcholar-

,ship_awardcd-last year to
Lisa Walters of Paramus to
pursue her studies at The
Berkeley Schools.'

Miss Walters' father,
Everett Walters;"?!? em-
ployed by Arthur Associ-
ates, the Clark consulting
firm. •'r-

Last year and again this
year, the Berkeley Sefcols
have matched the Arthur
scholarship awards with an
additional $1,000 per year.

HOW MANY LAPS? . . .That's the famous qu«stJon bethg askW fiere By
Seoro, one of the swimmers In the Swfm-A^Thon heW in August at the^ranCermjrfon
in Clark to benefit Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside. MaryTortfflem fe
the lapcounter. ' '
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ARTHUR L JOHNSON REGIONAL HIQH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIQH SCHOOL

, AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of October 10,1988

Each luncheon may contain Vi pint of whole or
•klm milk.

MONDAY
Luncheon will not be served today.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Shell macaroni with meat

M U C > ; bread and butter, tossed salad w/dresalng,
fresh frulL

Luncheon No. 2: Pork roll and cheese on bun;
Choice of two: Potatoes, tossed salad w/dresslng,
fresh fruit.

Luncheon' No, 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce; fresh fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot turkey sandwich with

gravy, cranberry sauce (opt.).
' . Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine.

Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: potatoes, -vegetable, fruited Jello.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Batter dipped fish sub on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Egg salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
FRIDAY

"National School Lunch Day**
Luncheon No. 1: "Pizza Parlor", choose vour

own pizza — plain, sausage, pepperonl, peppers and
onions.

Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain garden

salad, chilled peaches, cookie, milk.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, individual salads and desserts.

Pre-announced specials
Menu subject to change

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon will not be served today.

; TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Minute steak on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain

potatoes, vegetable, chilled Juice.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No 1: Hot turkey sandwich with gravy,
cranberry sauce opt.

Luncheon No 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
..' Each of the above luncheons will contain
potatoes, vegetable, fruited Jello.

THURSDAY
.>: Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.

Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
. , Each of the' above luncheons will contain
potatoes, vegetable7, fruit.

j FRIDAY
••National School Lunch Day**

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza
Luncheon No. 2: Spiced ham sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain garden

salad, chilled peaches, cookie, milk.

Luncheons may contain Vi pint of whole or skim
milk.

Menu subject to change

Tip
School Bus Riding

For a uf« and •njcyib»« rW* to and from tchoo), follow the**

I , Leave home early enough to arrive at your bus stop
on time.

2 . Wait for your bus in a safe place—well off the
roadway.

3 . Enter your bus in an orderly manner, and take your
' seat.

4 e Follow the instructions of your school bus driver or
;- * bus patrol.
: " . *5 . Remain in your seat while your bus is in motion.
' " g ^ Keep your head and arms inside the bus at all

times.

' • Keep aisles clear at all times.

8 . Remain quiet and orderly.

A . Be courteous to your school bus driver and fellow
-° passengers.

•Q» Be alert to traffic when leaving the bus.

"f| Walk to your bus stop—avoid asking your parents
" * to drive you there. o

Kahn
promoted

Howard J. Kahn, son of
\f$ and i-fo» Kahn of Mid-
wood Drive, Rahway has
been promoted in the VS.
Air Force to the rank of cap-

*- Kahn is an executive of-
Jicer at Seymour. Johnson

- * - * * - Base, N.C, with

the 344 Air Refuel ing
Squadron.

His wife, Karen, is the
daughter of Betty Davis of
11131 Grand Ave., Kansas
City, Mo.

-The captain is a 1984
graduate of Rutgers Univer-
sity,'New Brunswick.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
F&A

Paving and
Contracting
• Sealing
• Parting lo l l
• Driveways

_• Concretoond
R/R Twj

Cwmtrctal

574-0492
Fully In. Fre« Est.

MGM BUILDERS
• Add a ttvl
• Addition
• Dormtri

• Firiplacet
• Kitchtnt
• Baths

289-4169
Lie. & Fully Ins. Free Est

Stump
Removal Co.,

Inc.
TREE SERVICE

LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

. F U U T INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

RON CORDfRO 634-9038

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
FIREWOOD

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Mode on your job site. . .
colors available. Solid vinyl
& aluminum siding., roofing,

replacement windows,'
sky lites

INC

^494-5472^
Super Saver

Leaf & Gutter Screens
installed FREE with

- «v«ry-nutter job™

I/>CHIAriO
Pavfof £ Moswftir Co.

ficerttbf leedt

Ihtkt

30 Years Experience
Residential • Commercial

Industrial
Free Estimates/Fully Insured

548-7744

COMPLETE HOME
• mPBOVEMENTS
". BATHROOM
AITEBAT10NS

™ 634-3S09 m

AMC
MASON * PAV1N0

Asphalt or Concrete
driveways

All types of
masonry work ,

FRU CSTMAKS
fuuy msuuo

862-2944

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIR SERVICE
" Carpentry * Tili?s
, DPII<'> * Pointing

r Wmdow. * RXR riev !

r Ceilino/, • Roofing ,

* Inset f K Wott'i
DuiMugt; kf-pciir

# Musonry & Repair
r Siding

"vio-/ | s f i ' J Ditcountt
- ™,™i,,, 548-9175 '

• SHIN
• HOT TAR

GUTTERS/ y
LEADERS,

• ALL
GENERAL REPAIRS.

* ROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SUTI • '

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

^ 388-3797 ^

EMSREENa LfAKS
"approved build up roofer"

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

FULL LIC. — FREE EST.

CALL TONY AT

634-3962

dJonjstruction
A l l TTPH

of M a s o n r y W o r k
• Driveway*
• Foundation* _
• Back hoe lervleeT
• Addition*

^^f BastmtnU
• Sidewalk*
• Step*
htimoftj

819-737*

GUARING BUILDERS
"First in Quality and Service"

• Complete Vinyl Sidings
• Additions
• Replacement Windows

Low Low Prices on

CUSTOM
DECKS

Covallero Construction Inc.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

BUILDERS & RENOVATORS

• New Construction
• Renovations
• Additions
• Replacement

Windows

1 Siding
> Decks
• Kitchens
' Roofing/

Skylights

Licensed & 3 9 6 - 1 6 2 2
Fully Insured Free Estimate

$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prices now in effect
en replacement windows

750-3550
'With this coupon only.

Office: 227 Main Street
Woodbridge, NJ . 07095

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 p.m.

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS" '
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS

KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

David Ginfrida-->W t. r.Hr
VM IIHMMI

HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.
"Join our family of

satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555
CISLO

SIDING
15 years

experience
All work

guaranteed

• All types of siding
• Windows

• Roofing • Decks
For Free Estimate

634-6630 or 396-4343
Fully Insured

y
b

F & P * AT
SEAMLESS

A L U M I N U M
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

tSOFFET B. FASCIA
• ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

FRAZE& SON
— PAVING
• Asphalt

Driveways
• Seal Coating
• RR Ties
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
Fully insured - Free est.

541-8516

Richard T. Swisstack

& Sons

ELECTRICAL
[CONTRACTORS!
• Residential

• Commercial
• Induitnal

382-4410

Jersey Siding Co., Inc.
A & G Construction

Specializing In all types of

• SIDING
• WINDOWS
• K00HNG
• CAHPtNTRY
• mis

Reasonable Prices
Fully Insured Free Estimates

All Work Guaranteed

CAM. ANTONIO

355-6979

PARSONS
CONSTRUCTION

I con beat any price on
vinyl replacement win
dowsl Deal direct wfth
the installer. Shop first
then call me.

Fully insured
10 Yn. Exp.

Call Noil

MASON
GENIRAL COMTRACTOR

European Trade

> Sftpi * Matmry rtptks
• Paffsi • Cartf
• firtpltn • {Mtarriu
• DriMiror * Ckimini

Ov»r 30 yrs. exp.

Call T. Btrencii
Edison, N.J.
985-1882

5 PM • 9 PM

CHI ATI V I VIDIO
PRODUCTION!

Preienft
PROQUALIH

VIDEO
PHOTOGRAPHY
Featuring

•Intndvetery 20% discount"

541-2338
inecuti im
• PERSONAL
• LEGAL
. EDUCATIONAL
• COMMERCIAL

REPLACEMENT

THERMAL
WINDOWS

• Tilt-in Sash
• %" Double Pane Insulated glass
• Solid vinyl-easy to clean
• Rigid Aluminum master frame

completely installed —
w/aluminum coping, caulking
& removal of storm window

STOP I N . . .

FOR PRICES

ON BAY

AND BOW

WINDOWS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OR
r—
|

SHOP AT HOME
WE'LL COME OUT

M. Bellinger
Contracting &

Home Improvements

' Doors • Decks
> Alterations/Renovations
' Windows • Roofs

• Additions
• Alum/Vinyl Siding

396-8850
ully Ins. Com. /Res

Sal MortiUaro

EXPERT
ROOFING

Siding
Aluminum

Vinyl

Replacement
Windows.
Gutters

Storm Doors

Depemfaofe StrWe*

382-1362
25 Yrs. Exp. FrttElt.

Quality
Paving

• Driveways
• Parking lots
• Kesidenliul

Comniercidl

381-8236
636-7462

r,
i-2

541-7966
Z ^ ^ C A ^ C ^ Bonk Financing Available

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS 3 year payment *8 2.15
578 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret 5 year payment '56 .85

CORONA
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

Building Contractors
• Alttratloni, all Hemt

fmprovim#nfs
• Homo Building
• Room Additions
• Window Replacement! '

ART or HANK PALUMBO
388-5490 M

382-1844 •:•:•
Free Estimotes

Licensed and Fully Insured

' SALES
' SERVICE

• INSURED

t COMMfRCIAl

Sal D'Addario
FAMILY SERVICE
IN THIS AREA FOR
OVER 40 YEARS

• HEATING I AIR CONDITIONING
• GAS BOILERS
• WARM AIR FURNACES
- MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS -
* HEATING SYSTEMS

CLEANED & SERVICED
• *' CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
* HOT WATER SYSTEMS
* ELECTRONIC AIR

CLEANERS

HUMIDIFIERS
DUCT FABRICATION
OIL TO GAS
CONVERSION
ATTIC VENTILATION
SYSTEMS
REFRIGERATION
SERVICES

FINANCING AVAIIABU"

FMA Certification » 6005

A Member Of

Stole H B-68258

Whirlpool

BAYS • BOWS • GARDEN WINDOWS

AS LOW
AS $19900completely

Initolled

• takes Tiff IK • fjisufaied Vkyl
crewti fnc/vaW • Htitr Need Petafi

• htttlllHial faifgKefen
SlwnrreMi

4S0.Rekm, Ate.
F»ondn| Avakble WeedbrMtl, N J .
634-4244

Custom Fit
• Draft Free
• % Thermal

Noun; f-5, Men.-'ri.
f-Z, 1*t*rin

UctmW I hnnd

Frank Wietry, Jr.
Enterprises

Home Improvement Co., Inc.

Howard
»avlng C<

396-8767 396-8764

ASPHALT DRIVfWATS
AND PARKING 10TS

fully Inturtd
and Cuerentttd

OUt JOHN

283-1374
f*ff HUM ATI

Residwntial
• Commercial
• Industrial

FIRE ESCAPES
ft

RAILINGS

527-1995
Plastic Coating

(any color)

Galvanized Wire
FREE EST.

KmnmtootmnMwtx,
mvknnttoummii

/ Consolidated NJJ
njt Ca

• Experts in oil types of roofing
• All work guaranteed
• Free roof inspections
• Eoch job personally .

supervised
• Fully insured •

• Roofing
• Siding
• Additions
• Carpentry

Decks
Replacement
Windows
Dormers

CAU MOW fOt OUt IOW
SVMMtKTIMl UTBIII)

245 C—tnl in., ttknr. *J
(201) 396-1331

Q00FIN6
C*a An Expert ,„

NATIONAL ROOFING/
Siding—Home Improvements;/

381-1129 If
CAUANTTIME %

. TTKS OF HftURS
FREE ESTIMATES1!

TREE STUMP
REMOVAL
IS YOUR STUMP A

PAIN IN THE "GRASS"
Firewood

Snow Plowing
24 hrs. a day

"JUST STUMPS"

FREE ESTIMATES
FUUY INSURED

634r1318

CRIATIVI TOUCH
HOME IMPROVIJMINTS

"W* do it afl"
Quality
Work

• Kitchen*/Baths
• Addition*
• Windows
• Deck*
• Bastmtnt*
• Ceramic TBe

Free Estimotes
Fully Insured

563-7867

f(Sr¥OODSTACI(\
\ TREE \
y SERVICE

• Immediate service
• Senior citizen discount
• Fully insured ' | H
• Free estimote I I I
• Free wood chips delivered

Complete Home Remodeling
Add-A-Levels

"III bring my showroom
to the comfort of your home"

381-0381
lie K fully ins. free est

Financing available

Gerwral Contractors
, •- BuiWfrslnc.

Complete home improvements

Sptdaiizaig in
•11 types of
••Miry
brick, block,
m a t t e
Cutea bail!
fireplaces

• Repleciment
Window!

• Cuttem »e»t
Dick.

• Addition)
• Koofinj
• Cerpeirtrr
• All Typti
• of Siding

U N * •1329 I

SERVICE DIRECTORY
i
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Lake road closed for clean-up

LITTERING &
DUMPING

IS
ILLEGAL

SIGN OF THE TIMES . . . . Garbage and debris lines Beechwood Road in Clark. People caught
dumping will be subjected to lines.

Girl Scout
cookie sales
start today
Local Girl Scouts will

start selling cookies starting
today (October 6). They will
be taking orders until Oc-
tober 23.

New this year are "Echo
cookies." Echos are choco-
late sandwich cookies with
creamy vanilla filling. Each
box sells for $2.50.

Funds raised through
cookie sales help support
many Girl Scout activities,
including the Brownie Fall
Festival, trips and educa-
tional workshops. Sale prof-
its also help with the upkeep
and maintenance of the Girl
Scout Council's two outdoor
program sites — Camp Sa-
cajawea and Oak Spring,
leadership training for adult
leaders, insurance, publica-
tions and various equip-
ment.

According to Patricia
Compton, President, "Sel-
ling cookies encourages girls
to set personal goals, caring
adult leadership helps girls
to become more competent
and responsible as they grow
through new experience and
challenges. That is why Girl
Scout cookies are the cook-
ies that make dreams come
true."

For more information oh
who is selling in .your area,
call The Delaware-Raritah
Girl Scout Council at 821-
9090.

Gibbs earns
honors at

FDU
Michelle Gibbs was nam-

ed to the dean's list for the
spring 1988 semester at Fair-
leigh Dickinson University's
Maxwell Bccton College of
Arts & Sciences.* - - -

Michelle, a i98>graduate
of Rahway High School, is
the daughter, of Rcv,; R. P.
Gibbs and Mrs; Audrey
Gibbs of Lawrence St.

She is a sociology major
and plans to continue her
studies to obtain a master's
degree in her major.

NAILS 'R' US
V MORE

Featuring
___ i Nun

Manicures *5
French Manicures . *6
Pedicures $ 12

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR
"BRAND NEW"
NAIL CLUB

European Facial with Aromatherapy
Massage Reg.'45*17.50
41 lUtm « rtry tririt* •id»«hr* itm§iph»n.

750-1600
ONE WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE, N.J. (Suite 201)
• • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • > « • • ) « « ) « • •

by Pat DiMaggjo
Beechwood Road will be

closed to traffic when Clark
receives state approval, ena-
bling the Township to clean
up debris which litters the
roadway adjacent to Hazel-
wood Cemetery.

An ordinance was ap-
proved for first reading at
last week's council meeting
that will close the road which
runs between Madison Hill
Road in Clark to the Rahway
-city-line on Lake Avenue.
The roadway is covered with
garbage and items such as
discarded sofas and rusting
refrigerators.

"We've received so many
complaints about people
dumping their trash," said
Councilman William Caru-
so. "This is the only proper
way to police that area.
When we get state approval
to close the road, we will go
in and clean it up. If anyone
is caught dumping garbage,
they will be seriously fined."

The road is secluded from
homes because it is bor-
dered on one side by the
cemetery and by Milton
Lake Park on the other side
enabling people to dump
without being noticed.
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Fire safety:
a shared responsibility

If you are one of the growing number of Americans
who live in an apartment, condominium or town home, it is
vital that you practice fire safety as an individual and as a
community. Because you live in attached residences, your
neighbor's lifestyles affect your safety too.

The NJ. Fire Prevention and Protection Association
and the N J. Bureau of Fire Safety suggest you make a point
to look for and ask about fire safety features when looking
to rent or buy.

What to look for
Be especially on the lookout for: accessible and clearly

marked exits; enclosed exit stairways; smoke detectors and
fire alarm systems; automatic sprinkler systems; clean,

"weir-maintained Fulldirigsf ami halls arid stalrsiept clear
of trash and boxes.

Many areas require buildings to have fire detection
and alarm systems, emergency lighting and portable fire ex-
tinguishers. Make sure yours work. Notify your building
maintenance or fire department if they arc out of order.

Be prepared!
Be prepared in advance to handle a fire emergency:
— Preplan escape routes. Know them in the dark and

practice them.
— Know to stay low and crawl in smoke to avoid the

poisonous gases.
— Locate fire extinguishers and fire alarms. Know

how to use them. Know if the alarm sounds in the building
as well as at the fire department.

— Never assume someone else has called the fire de-
partment. Do it yourself once you are out.

— Never prop open exit stairway doors. Once smoke
enters, the exit Is not safe.

Take precautions
Get the facts. Smoking is one of the leading causes of

apartment fires, with most starting in the living room, den
or lounge from cigarettes dropped in furniture. Check fur-
niture before going to bed and never smoke in bed. It could
be deadly.

Keeping combustibles too close to heating equipment
is another cause of apartment fires. Keep paper and cloth-
ing away from heaters and stoves.

Don't use barbecues on balconies. Use in a confined
area near other apartments can be dangerous.

Share responsibility for fire safety with your neigh-
bors. Remember, you are not alone.

For more information concerning this or other fire
safety topics, contact the N J. Fire Prevention and Protec-
tion Association at 572-1996.
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Oil Heat's
Dinoa

Natural Gas.
The Modem
Alternative

Times change. Lifestyles change. Products .and services
change. Something better always comes along. That's life.

Just as oil came along years ago to replace coal as a
home-heating fuel, natural gas-with its tower cost and higher
efficiency-is now replacing oil. In one year alone, 30,000
PSE&G customers converted from oil to gas heat.

No doubt about it. Oil heat is going the way of the dino-
saur. And for basically the same reason: a changing environ-
ment. Natural gas is the modern fuel that fits into our modern
way of life. That's why it's the nation's No. 1 home heating fuel.
It's clean. It's convenient. And it's dependable. Did you ever
hear of any homeowner running out of gas?

If your oil heating system is old, convert to gas heat
before it starts to break down. You may be surprised at how
little it may cost. And the money you save with economical gas
heat will eventually pay for the conversion.

Send for our free literature that tells you how to convert
quickly and easily. Or if you don't want to chance being the
last one on your block to convert to gas heat, skip the cou-
pon. Call 1-800-223-0509, Ext. 990.

OIL HEAT'S A DINOSAUR
D I'm Interested In converting to

modern gas heat and reducing my
heating Mils. Please call me.

Q Send me your free literature.

Name

Address

City

Business phone

Home phone ' .

Zip

20-88

My oil heating equipment is approximately
years old.

Mail to: PSEAQ Marketing Services
Dept.-11A,
RO. Box 570. Newark, N.J. 07101-9956.
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